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IFellow iaa Matllimatics, Brvn Maur
Colleee, Penn., '87; Firet B.Sc., Lon-
«ai University, Addrass-

A. A. S., Box ioo,
Plotou, Nova Scotia.

Qiz/arjo Ladies' Col'lege,
WHITBY, ONT.,

More popaiffar and succeast;ul than ever. The
literery course in aone îiepartmnents equals
a fis]] Univarsity Course. Thorongh Con-
servatnrv Couse in Instrumental anal Vocal
Miusit. The Fine Art Departinant ia isndar
the udirection ni Caniada's hast artiat. Elocu-
tioni anad Commercial Branchas are taaîght
hy giftaal specialists. The social habitsasnd
iiaiaanfrs oft he pupils recaive due attention
tanini a l aay Pri ncip)al of known ahility.
New hilhasnew alpenratus and aalditioaaal
ftche]ers amark the growth of the Collage and
thea fresh attraet

ions for next veair. Collage
will re-open Sept. 8tîs. Senal for calendar te

11EV. J. J. HAltE, Phi).. Principal.

NE W SCi'-JOO1L.
o-

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMvENT.

MilS. FLETCHER, who was for several
years Senior Teacher in English and Mathe-
maties at Mrs. Nizon's Sebool, is making
arrangements for opening ini September next,
in the V!iiiry 0f Queen's Park, Toronto. a

Boarding and Day Sohool for
Young Ladies.

Mrs. Fletcher floleq to have the good will
and patronage nf ail who are initerested In the
lil)eral education of young ladies.

Until further announcement Mals. FLFT-
CHEWS address wlll ba 216 ROBERT STREET,
TORtONTO.

Mrs. Fleteher bas a.cquired the good'will
and preinisos of the Richard Institute, Bloor
Street Wvst, opposite thle QueenS park, and
will open ber se] ool at that large and beau-
tiful place.
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EPPS'C R2c2SOALA.c,,MF 1M

Only Boiling Water or Milk n6eded
Sold only in packets labelled

JAMES EPPS & CO., IIO.WOPATIIIC CHLMISTS
LON DON, ENGLAND

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Essex Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-
gais, Port Coîborne, Woodstock, Gaît, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Qaeen-
Ingersoll, St. Thomas.

BRANCHES IN NORTH-WEST.

Winnipeg. Brandon. Calgary.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Exchange

bought and sold. Ileposits receivad and in-
terest allowed, Prompt attention paid to
collections.

FHE QUE BEC BAN1K,
Incorparated bp RoyaolCharter, A.D. 181s.

CAPITAL. $3,000,000.
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PaaeSteamier

In connaetioll with, New York Central We

7 a.m. aud 2 pin, for

NIAG1ARA & LEWISTON,
Connecting withi express trains for

THE FALLS, BUFFALO, NEW YORK
Anti ail pointe eaet enS1 West.

As steamer connecte D)IRECTr with ahove
roatis, pasengere avoiti anv chance of mais-
sing connections. Choice of rail Or steamer
froui Albanly.

1887. miACARA FALLS, 1887.
BF?àLo, 1;Zw r0P.z,

Anýd ail pointe East, ST. C,%TH-ARINES ani
ail Stations, on Welland Divtiinn, dily at
7.15 a.11. andi 3.40 put., froin Goddes' Wharf,

foot o! yongeStreet, by Palace Steamer

EMPRESS 0F INDIA
Giviug seven houre eit the Falls ani five sud a
liaif heurs in Buffalo, and home saine daty.

Lowest rates; tirongh cars; no unpieesant
tranefere. Famifly tickets for soie at lo0w
rates. Excursion Commlittee, corne and sec
vis before engagiflg eisewllere. For tickets
andi aIl informeation agpiv to ail G. T. IB.
andi Emprese of Isîdia ticket cffices, or on

board steamner.

Aydlll Lvay Boardini Stables.
E{lorse,Il

Coýupes- anci fluigies

OPEN DAY AND) NIGHT.

S/able &~ Offie, 4,52 _yonge 8/.

a. E. STARli, - PiOFRIRTOIt.
Toiepholie 3204.

HERR PIANO CO.

THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,
AND THE CHEAPEST.

For Sweetn5ss, Brilii5icy, Poweer, Action,
and Durability are unexceileti. Seven differ-
sot st,.les to cholose froin. Purchasers wili
do WeIl to examine our stock, or sendi for
iitnstrateti catalogue and price jst, before
going elsevehere.

HIERR PIANO CO.,
MANtJFAOTURERS,

90 to 94 DUKE ST., TORONTO.
OFFICE AID WABERooMS5

47 Qtseen St. East, Opp. Met ropolifatt Chi4rh.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
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W~tope. S~e bter th, 1887
* oTYrg St. n.d Wiltvt Ave
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STARUTLING-.
ANOTHER STJFFRR

To J. B. C. Dunn, Fsq.,Mantager St. Leon Wafer Co
DEAn Sjus-l'or ten ar Ys have been ai suffere

Eearing s0 much of ST. L WCON WATE R, 1 ha
morntle, 1 amn now perfectly cured. I recomme
Kidney Disease. Yours

Sold by all dealers at.30 cents per qallon.
Aiso wholesale arn

JAMES GOOD & CO., 1011 KING
AGENTS, To

C. E. A. LANGLOIS, -

THE QUEEN'S R~
1L - -- -1

ThisBeicatifil Suimmer lisoitis abratich o! THr. QgONNs HoTrL, Toronto, andi ivsitua-

ltid in a privi,,te paIk, on shore of Lako Ot)nario, folirteen toiles from the Falle of Niagarai, at

the înouth of tho Niagara. River. Iawn Tennis and Croquet Lawne. Good Fishing, iisthing

amdi oating As a famiiy hotel the Queen's Royal eau be safeiy recominended as a desirabie

rosiden,!e for the sumnter inontts. As exctir.ittnisti of ail kinde are flot ailowet on the

grounds, familios eau reiv on findring the Quse(n'i Royal a refiti boume, and worthy the

patrcnage of flice best People. Send for Circular. NMCGAW & WINNETT, The Queen s

Royal, Niagara-on-Ihe-Lake, Ont., Canada.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMINIONV at KNAtBE PI4N OFORTES

AND TE

ID (-)MINIOC21-T C)I OH -
The innet extensive wareronme, snd a]waye the largest stock of

Pianos andi Organe te select fromt in Caniada.

JisE pli RUSE, 68 iiing si. West,

EL-IAS ]ROGEIUS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

COAL and W(
iIEAD OFFiCE: JO KING STREET W

à~:- -
American andi Canadian

TORONTO.

& CO",
S IN

)0D.
EST .

i3RANCI-I OFFICES: 409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Qucen Street WeSt, 244 Qucen
Street Etast.

YARDS ANDS BRANCII OFFICES:- Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Prin-

cess St. Bathîurst ',t., iearly opposite Front St.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF-

is gencrally looked ilpon as a winter beverage, when in reality its

stren îgthening properties are perlîaps more requisite during the hsot

înonths of stimmîer when otîr appetites fail uis, we don't feel inclined

to eat aîiythirig, aînd yet we require somiething to keep Up our strength.

I3y taking Iwo or tlirec t'ups of JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF

(Iiiring tise day il wvill Ise fotîîd to strengthen, refreshi anîd nourish the

systei, and supply iln every respect the place of meat diet.

ILL1J

EW ENGLANO CONSERVÀTORY 1 - 0 A

N OF MUSIC Boston, Mass.
~TM .?aSndB9ET EQUIPPED Intth-

W Ô REL De 1i()e Stoe it. la-ty er.T h.i
o u g h tn t U t n V o fl l ta d l lt m m e t tîbls i ,P nos u d

Organ Srucý t ince ArtsOrr, 0 L'lttu'C, Frech f50 Tttn*tc ;tor u rotthSot es

ElectriLe iltgt 51 set -7Spr k. Fa Il Terni t n

=.B.dua E TOURJ, Dir., Frantklin Bq., BOSTON, Msu. H E NZA

Superior, Standard, Reliable.

Popular Nosa: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161
For Sa1e by ail Stationers.

JMINATED

DDRESSES

A SPECIAL'I y

& GO.)
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIAN OF0ORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One pf the eldest
Piano0 hoeres nom ta
ihe Trade.

Their thirty - ix
years' record the best
guaraniee o/ te excel-
ience ftheir instru-
men ts.

Our written ouar-
antreefor five years ac-
corn/anies eack Piano.

Illu.ntraled Cata.-
logue /ree on eoia
tion.

Wareroomas: 117 King St. West, Toronto.

BUJT TETJE. TD 0
ER RESCUED. T D 0

0, Ota'wa:
r freim tbat sadi disease, KuyCnpan.successors te
ve tried it, and since using it oly f rthree
lui it with pesure to ail suffering frein Quetton St. George & Co.,
truiy,

ALBEFRT M'DONALD, .4ucfioneer.
As), yoinr druggisf or grocer for if.
i retail by Rave juet received the

ST. WEST, AND 220 YONOE ST., CELEBRATED CALIFORNIAN CLARREI

RONTO. ZN A D L
Dominion Manager. ZN A D L

This Wine le very round, and possesees

fragrant bouquet of its own.

OYAL HOTELASO
EW ONT. CANADA. RIESLING,

a competitor of the more expeneive Rhine
wines fromn Germany.

These Wtnes are EoÏd at the foiiowing price:

PINTS, 2 doz. - - 700

WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE NO. 876.

xvÇI N mffl

Co.'s tfld Conasendador (30 years oid)-

SHER làIES-
Julen & Jose, Pemartl'e, Yrarte'O
& misa's.
NIIL M~OCKSý. -Deinliard's, abOn-

hein,, Mier8tein, Budesheisu, Johanfll'
berg.

LIrQUEURS -CuraXoa Se."Menthe
V'erte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse.
Creme de Rose. Creme de Vanille, atid
Parf ait Anmour.

CHAMIP/tGNES-
Pommery & Grnas . B. Mumni
Co.'s, and Perrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VAEIETY-
-0o.

Goode packed by experienceti packers andi

shippeti to ail parte.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers andi Wine Meants,

t4S and .19) QLIfEEN SI. WiESf.
Corner of John Street.

D. H. McLEAN & CO,
FASHIONABI.E WEST-l END

86 QIJEEN STREET,

PARKDALE.

59.9 Arch Street, r iîadeIohl%
Lt it be clearly un dertooti that p

Starkey an ae r h nymnullfa0ýl1e.

Any substance made elseewhere and Cog
Componnd Oxygen is spui ioua and ti eg$

. W . D. KING, 58 C nuRiC a ST., To t 
0
;17

Yon can, by ten weeks' siudy, master eithe! 0

languages sufficiently for evor, .day and tuIlts'

vcrsation, by Dr. Ric. S. ROSENTHAL S 0OO,
MEITERCHAFT SYTEM. Terntrls, 0;
boks of ea,.h languege, with privilege oi aoei. 8 '
questions, and correction of exercises. SallIP
P art I.0,2hcents. Liberal tennstoTeachrgo*tL

NEITERSOHA.T PUBLISHfl '
loa im Build n e

a

- JO" . CATK , S

ltt£PMDN£fffl
027& r
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CLERIGAL INCOM1ES.

SOME time ago we drew attention to the vory important subject of the
ilicomnes of the ministers of the various Christian Churches, and "e are
glad to see that the subject is being taken up and kept up in a thoroughly
intelligent and satisfactory manner by the Mail. It is a sign that the laitv
aire beconiing alive to their own interest in this question; for, in truth, it is
qulite as much a layman's question as a clergyman's. Indeed, in one sense
it conicerns the laity more ; for we can imagine a time coming when the
clerical order might be extinct, or when the office of the ministry would ho
sOught only by men who wouid be overpaid, however littie thoy roceived;
anld il, that case it would certainly be the laity that would suifer, rather
than the clergy.

Cllriously enough, these articles in the Mail have appeared conteni-
Poraneously with an article in the Evangelical Churclîman which seems to
li8 to reproduce the very worst form of sentiment on the subject of clerical
Stipenlds-..the sentiment of suspicion and oppression, the sentiment which
bide us believe that, if clergymen are not made entirely dependent upon
their flOcks, they will neglect their duties, and hold on to their posts merely
for the sake of the endowments.

NO doubt there are, and aiways will ho, clergymen of this kind. Let
it also bie granted that sucli nien will be fostored and perhaps increased by
a' sy8tern whieh renders them more or less independent of those to whom

tbe 1[inister. But this is not the question. We have further to con-
eîder whather other and greator evils may not resuit f rom the clorgy being
'ltirelY dependent upon their congregations for their vory subsistence.

Liet us romember that the clergy are not the only officiais who may be
'UPPorted by these difforent mothods : there are masters in schools, there are
"ariOus kinds of officiais in the service of the public. ls it proposed to
Iiake th, saine principle applicable to such officiaIs as theso î For oxample,

~ tprOposed that the Principal of Knox Coîlege, of Wycliffe Hall, of

t1ityCollege,' shahl be dependent uipon the subscriptions of the friends of
einstitutioniswhich may rise or faîl according as these functionaries

gîesatisfaction " to tîjeir supporters; or are they to have a fixed incomie
ela to t themn by the counicil or trustees hy whom they are appointed i

't really does not seem to us that there is any great differonce between
th"two applications of tbe principle in question. But what wouId be
rh"esnlt of making these incomos uncertain and precarious? Undoubtedly,

elle resuit would be that, in most places, a very inferior order of mon would
bie applinted. Certainty of tenure, certainty of incono-a moral certainty
which shouîd deliver the holder of an important post froni the continuai
felar Of being removed or of having the means of subsistence withdrawn-

antl'" absolute necessity, if we would in these poste have men worth
118vinge

Ml, e have no manner of doubt-judgig of a matter in which we
ei 10personal interest whatever-that, whatever may bie the evils con-

b lltd(met "th the clergy having a measure of independence securod to them

Iýlerg ,the evils resulting fromn an underpaid and dependent
a~ re far greater. It is a, serions ueatter, indeed, for a, clergyman to

speak unpopular truths in the presence of bis people when the resuit
may be a sorious diminution of bis income.

It is common enough to hear opinions like these snuffed down with a
pious disdain which assumes that the opponoent of the merely voluntary
systern is a worldly-minded person who is incapable of understanding the
relations between a Christian pastor and a spiritually-minded congregation.
We are not to be daunted by sneors lit the Ilnatural man,- and by being
told that these mysteries are Ilspiritua]ly discorned." No lofty assump-
tiens can get over the evidonce of plain, liard facts. Roaders of books like
the IlSbady Side," publishcd some tinie ago in the Staites, know that the
ministerial hardships there ciopicted were drawn fromn the life, and were
in no way imaginary, or even infrequeut; and we have no reason to think
that those hardships bave coased ?

Will it be gravely waintaitied that overy Christian congregation, or
that most Christian congreattions, are willing to have their evil ways laid
open and condemned every Sunday ini the pulpit ? Will it neyer happen
that a Chiristian preacher may be constrained by a sense of duty to denounce
the vices which distinguish the holdc-r of theo purse-strings in his congroga-
tion ? Will it neyer happen that the richest man, or the four or five
ricbest men or largest contributors te the funds of the Church in any
particular place, will think that they deserve spocial consideration from.
their clergymen and from their fellow-xvorshippors ? And if this cannot
be denied, will it not ho liard for a nman to speak the whole truth, and
notbing but the truth, when hoe knows that the probable consequences wili
be the loss of monoy necessary to carry on bis children's education, or, in
some cases, to procure theni breaci?

It is easy to say that a Christian minister ought to be superior to such
considerations. And the ideai man nîight be ; but the actual man must
feel the force of thoni, bowever little lie inay yieid to thom. In a general
way the clergy deserve the greatest admiration in this respect. Goneraily
speaking, they are reuiarkably outspoken. But there is a danger of which
they are hardly conscious, springing out of thoir sense of dependence.
There are not a great nsany men who will deliberatcly say in the pulpit
what they do not believe--not, perhaps, very many who will deliberately
or consciously keep back what they deem it a duty to proclaim. But the
process by whichi truth comes to be withheld is a more subtle one. The
teacher thinks hoe must find out "acceptable words," lie muet win lus
people, hoe must beware of alienating tlîem, and se, by degrees, hoe cornes
to be the mere echo of thoir opinions, perhaps ofton the more mouthpiece
of thueir prejudices.

Now, it is necessary for us laymen te gay we do nlot want teachers of
this kind. They can do us no good-tbey cati do us nothing but hanm.
UJnless the preachers of the Christian Church are to bie prophets sent fromn
God, they had botter corne down froin their chairs. Lot us have platforms
on whicb we may exbort each other, givo mutual counsel, helpi, comfort,
as our knowledge or experionce may enable us. This may be a reaiity.
A minister of Jesus Christ who brings us no message from above, but only
tells us wbat we bid him, and what wo pay hirn to, tell us, is an impostor
who is roce-iving monoy under false pretences. H1e is professing one thing
and practising another. There is another aspect of the subject, less
tangible, perhaps, but not less real. The spirit of the Christian minister
is broken, his toue lowered, luis authority impaired or destroyed, nlot
merely by the fear of man, the sense of bondage, but also by the wear
and tear of earthly cares and anxieties. What is the great work of the
evangelical teacher i Undoubtedly to keep the great facts and principles
of Chîristian trutb beforo the minds of bis hearers, but also to set up a
lofty ideal before the eyes of those whom hoe teaches, reminding them of
somothing whicb tbey must be continually aiming at, whiclî alone can
satisfy their aspirations. Even an unheliever like Renan holds that man
is lost when hoe bias forsaken his ideal ; how much more one who believes
in the Ideal of 1-lunianity in thîe Incarnate Word ? But how will this
loftiness of toue ho preseî'vod in one who is forced to ask every day of bis
life : How shall we eat?' And how shall we be clothed? and if be does not
ask it, who will be asked by others wbose suffenings are more to him than
luis own i Many a case bas occurred of mon beginning their ministerial
work with the lîighest aspirations wbo have sunk to the level of more
drudges by reason of the pressure of earthly cares. What worse calamity
could happen te the Christian community than such a dogradation of thein
teachersi
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Wbube contending for a measume of independence for the Cliristian

teacher, we are not advocating bis being entimely deprived of the froe-will

offerings of his people. In many ways it is most important that a portion

of bis incorne should be derived from this source. Snch a metbod enables

a congregation to express the respect and gratitude which tbey may feel

for their pastor. It will also enable a clergyman to discover in wliat

esteem lie is beld by bis people. Our argument against thc entire depend-

ence of the Christian ministor in no way confliets witb the view that lie

may properly be made to know bow bie stands witi bis congregation.

Unfortunately, clergymen are sometirnes lukewarrn, slothful, neglectful

of their (Inties. It rnay be well tbat the diminution of their incomes sbould

compel them to inquime into the cause. It may be tbat some are suffeming

for their fidelity. If soi tliey will bave the mamtym's reward. It may be

that they are being punisbed for tbeir negleet of duty ; and in tbis case,

too. it is weli that tbey sbould ho made aware of it.

Certainly theme need be no fear that the small annual payrnents now

coming to the city rectors will make tliem so independent of their congre-

gations that thcy will instantly becorne negligent in the discliarge of tbem

duty. Those wbo know bumant nature best will probably judge that mon

wbo have given themselvcs to the womk of the Christian ministmy will not

discbarge their duties witi less devotion because tliey are delivered froin

the anxiety of finding bread for tbernselves and tbeir farnily. It inay be

that they will be less inclined to listen to tic dictation of the few, but

tbey will not, themoforo, be less considerate of the legitimate wishes of

their people in general ; and we cani bardly regard this state of tbings as

burtful to tbe Churcli of England or to the meal intemests of religion.

Let us bo generous, and ever more generous, Vo tbose wbo have the

rule over us, who speak to ns in the naine of the Great Shopherd . If they

cannot thus do their duty to Hum ani to us, as faithful under-shepherds,

we may be quite assured that no kind of compulsion, based upon temporal

needs, will make theui more faithful or more devoted.

.NOTES BY TRE WY

IN a hoad leafy road on tbesoutliside of Wiesbaden, just wliere the sun

strikes bottest, and the roses srneil sweetest, there lives an old lady belong-

ing to an ancient Germant family. lnulber charming, salon, arranged in the

queer, stiff fashion affected in the early part of tus century, Frauilein

Von Scberf bias, oftener tian she cani count, meceived the great Kaiser

Wilbelm, wbo neyer fails, wben lie is at bis palace in the market-place, to

pay daily visits to bier in lier villa in Nicolas Strasse. HIe sits on the

cornflower-coloured bmocaded sofa, and speaks of the tirne when ahl the world

was young, wben limbs did not ache and eyes were undimmed, of the days

wben Elsa, Princess Ratziville, was queen of bis beamt. Tic old mnaid

listons, and answors: tells iow sic conveyod bis love letters to bier friend,
nnd fondly recalis what Elsa said, how Elsa looked, when meading tbose

precions shoots. They live again oaci saal event. They cierisi every

remembrance of tbe girl who bins been dead these many years, wbose face,
nover forgotten, cornes so of ton hefore the monarci, and wbose anguisi at

Vie knowiedge that a more suitable mamniage must be arranged for the

young Prince stili rings in the ears of bier devoted foster-sister. Theso two

-this old man and wonian, Vhis most puissant ruler and this maid of bonour,
-are swayed by the emotions of sixty years back. No one living can cbarmi

the Emperor as does the quiet lady of Nicolas Strasse, with hiem alI-power-

fui, "lYes ; I remember." Loitering in the sunshine outside tbe tiower-

decked bouse, passers-by try to catch a glimpse of their idol. IlWbat can

ho bave to say 1" tbey ask ecd other. IlIf ho weme taking coffee witb

Bismarck or Moltke now, one could understand, but to stay an boum

cbatteming with an old wornan ! " In tic shaded bine moorns, fomgetful cf
tmsethe patietic figure of avictomiotis king, wbo, aigal a

nothing ; who bias cnied ont for over baif acentitry for just tiat sornetbing

wiicb a cruel godmotier, sboweming ahl manner of otber gifts at bis chris-

tening, thouglit fit to witibold. Tie otier aide of tic table, to balance

His Imperial Majesty, witli doubtless ant ache in ber beart on lier own

account, the Fraiulein clicks ber knittii'îg pins, and siglis 'l Adhi" in syrn-

patby. . . . It is likze a fairy stomy. bans Andersen wouid bave taken

it as a notij for one of bis inimitable sketches of IlWliat tic Moon

Saw;" only I think lic would bave exercised bis magie and altemed tic

end lie could not bave ef t his king complaining, unbappy to tie, last.

But Ilwbich of us bas bis desire, or baving it is satisfled 1 " Perbaps

Empress Elsa after a time would bave been no more of a success than
Empress Augusta ; wbo cati tell ?

By the way, in connection witb tic propbecy which ail the womld

k no wis, that the Emperor wîil live tiil lie is ninety-six, they supplement it

in Germany by declaring tie saine sybil pmedicted the Crown Prince would

die of starvation. This is handicapping Morell Mackenzie witb a vengeance.

Is it too late to say a word about our National Fête of this week î
The following is wmitten by thc author of a recent IlLife of Giordano
Bruno."-" Wouuld you have liked to sec me on Jutbilce Day, on tbe siady
side of St. James's Street, witb a cool nomtb-eastern zepbyr blowing up

among the weathercocks, and rigit against tbe capital of tic Corinthian

columnag wbore littie birds buiid, at Crockfomd's, now tbe Devonshire ?

The fluted columus were full of dust, and so wa I, for the carpenter was
in too great a hurry to finish, or 1 was in too great a hurry to arrive, and

the rel cloth wasn't ail tacked down, or the yellow fringe on. Out of the

window I stepped, like King Charles going to execution : sucli a sight in

the streets! I was perched over the ambulance, a modemn innovation I

coul(i have done without; I wish the people had been left to faint by

thernselves. Twenty-one were carried over the road under our noses in an

boum and a quarter, besides a dead soldier, a wornan with lier armn broken,

and another in hysterics. It was a wonderflil siglit, and ail the Princes and

Princesses looked deliglited, as well they rnight, for they ail must feel sure no

revolution cani touch thein after this. Theme wasn't mucli taste; red and

yellow were the prevailing hues, and portraits of the Queen, hideous to

behold, weme stuck in rnany windows which. ought to have known better.

But there was no doubt of the loyalty. It wasn't only for the show, but

for the Queen the people turned out, and she must have feit she was sur-

rounded bv love and respect. Y. was at Devonshire Huse, and says she

was crying as she passed. The Kings and Queens were in .3hut carniages,

and miglit have been bakers : but what fetched me was the body guard of

Princes and the Indian Royalties. It was like a Roman triumph, and

more splendid even in what it suggested than in its appearance. You

would not have known the town at niglit; every commonplace street

shone like the New Jemusalem, and the brick walls looked as if they were

studded with jewels. A great many vemy small coloured Iamps were nsed,

and tbey had an excellent effect ; and tbere were millions of Japanese

lanterns-the sky was quite stili, and a deep royal blue-and most of the

bouses and ail the great clubs were brilliantly magnificent. The next day

the Park was impassable with the children ! Such a block: carniages were

kept tilt the schools mrnached out, and the result was that every one going

out to dinner bad to walk."
Alrnost untouched by the Jubilee fever wbich has attacked all England,

we yet lay dlaim to ho as loyal as the heat and the distance front the scene

will permit. Did we not beartily join the thanksgiving service appointed

by the Churcli, and push and semamble for places in the Kurgarten on the

evening of the 2Oth of June, when the Queen's initiais, in barbarous

mauve and red, flasbed front the bridge spanning the lake ; wben English

lads,' newlv released fromt Eton and Hlarrow, and coaching for the army or

wbat not, called for cheers for lier Majesty, and rockets, flaring into the

sky in her honour, lighted scores of English facesl The ordinary types are

to be seen in the gardons in plenty. 11e of the wide straw bat is a cadet

of an old Devonshire family, who, gambling away every fartbing lie pos-

sessed, and much that wasn't bis, in the days wben tbe tables stood in the

gilded Kurbaus moorns, now lives on a srnall allowance sent four times a

year by his kindred. A formaI note is despatcbed every Christmas whicb

sets forth that if bie returns to England tbat allowance is discontinued.
I arn coming back ; I cannot endure this exile," be writes sometimes,

after a disastrous night at ecarté. Buit lielhas neyer yet been s0 bold as

to venture to leave, and is ofton to be hepard mentioning to bis latest table

acquaintance bis scorn and loathing for bis island borne in no measured

temms. And there is the Irish landlord with bis wife, wbo was once a

noted beauty, and the ton cbuldren of ail ages (like Mr. Du Maurier%8

delightful farnilies in Punch), wlir lie desires to educate as cheaply as

hoe may, for these are awf ul tirnes, and wbere once lie coul<l securoly reckon

on thousands, lie now tbs.nks bis stars on the roceipt of as many bundreds;
and there are idi widows with no encumbrances, and poor ones witb

many small boys and girls ; and colonels with daugliters, frornt South

Kensington ; and generals with daughters, frornt Clifton. None of us are

especially intoresting, thougli the Queen of Greece-drossed in quiet

tailor-made gown, and plurned bat-is our latest arrivaI, and the MaC

MiillFýrs of Oxford notoriety are to be found at the "lRose," and Sir
Michael 11icks-Beach bas not been gone long fromn our midst. Englisb

paople wlio live abmoad do so, as a general mule, for reasons that do not
tend to make one lively.

As I write, rny papers are fluttering on a table that stands in a garden
at the Niirnberger Hof (a doligbtful old farm, off the higli road, just before
you corne to Frauenstein), where, if one is lucky onougli, one may see the
wraith of Goethe. That wonderful face, so familiar to us ail, is bent over
bis note book. The people tell you with pride that mucli of"I Faust " wa-9
composed bore :tiat in the summer of 1815, when the Waterloo cannons

were roaring and Emmie Osborne was praying for George, the poet bad tO
wander up here front bis inn in the bot narrow streets of the town (the
inn stili exists in Wiesbaden precisely as it was wben Goetbe lodged there),
and write, and write, and write for boums, with the most beautiful scentes
at bis feet, of fertile valîcys opening down to the Rhine, of sombre woodsq,
of bis wreatbed witb vine-garlands, of dense forest stretching far away in
the distance. Sbifting sbadows lie on the pines. Brilliant sunshine touches
the silvcr-gray water-a pure streak delicately illuminated with iittle flyiia
figures of slips, ail shapes and sizes, with bmown flapping wings, giviflg
mlucli the saine offeet to theso fair beaves from nature's book as that
produced by the faintly.coloured margins of old missal pages. Here and
there villages of plurn.coloured, glistening roofs and quaint ctwisted church
towers cali cheerfully to oach othor across the meadows witb a tinkling
chirne of beous. Who was it said nature was too green and badly îigbtedl

Neither accusation would bold good this perfect June evening.
Away to my left Il cani sec the trecs of the Park at Biebrich-a naine6

recalling the Kiekieburys and tbeir memorable "lJourney "-wbicli park s1orý
rounds the wonderful palace of the Grand Duke of Nassau. Since the reigT
of good Queen Anne the mcd brick castle bas blinked its many windows at the
Rhine as it flows past the groat imon gates. Once children laughed on the
torraces, anid lords in cocked bats and ladies in striped hooped skirts have

wandemed on these famous lawns, into the shadow, ont again into the s''
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light and along these stately avenues like the charming do-nothing dwcllers
Of Watteau Land. And there was feasting in those silent rooms in those
days, and merry talk echoed up and down'the wide staircases, and small
Counts and countesses, princes and princesses, held mimic court in the dusty
deserted nurseries. Now there is no souud to lie heard in the lengthi and
breadth of the palace. The few pictures that are lef t on the walls are of no
value, and look idly down on some pieces of cii ,nersome, worthless furniture.
i the park, where the grass is as high as one's knees and the shrubs are

untrimimed, niglitingales stili trili as sweetly as if the owners of thîs
deserted paradise were within cail of their songs, and not as if their sole
audience consisted of dull-eared vîllagers passing quickly on their way to
the fields, or open-mouthed tourists" wondering whiat ail the desolation
lxleans8. One discovers at last that when Nassau was taken from the Grand
DuIke in 1865, lie retired from this cbarming country house, from Palais
Pauline at Wiesbaden, fromn his Yagd-Schloss on the Taunus His, as bis
quarrel with the Emperor was of such a fierce nature as flot to permit him
elven occasionaîîy to breathe the samne air as [lis Majesty. They say that
tWenty years have cooled the lient a littie, and that on the marriage of his
daugliter Hulda to the grandson of the Ernperar lie gave hier this pictu-
resque place, and she and lier husband contemplate living here every sum-
Iner. It is like a palace of the sleeping beauty, and requires but a touch
from an enchanter's wancl to set it in motion again.

Fon years the samne pair of storlis returned to the samne clîimney, in the
Kircligasse, but a telegraph wire erected above tlîeir ernpty nest wbile they
were wilitering in Egypt or elsewliere, frighitened the cautious couple froin
their old home, so they settled at Erbenheim, three miles off on the Frankfurt
road, and are to be seen every afternoon on the swampy Mneadow outside the
village teaching their young to fly-the only storks for miles round. One
WeouId like te, know where these faithful birds live for the eight months
SPen't away fromn German eyes. Did you ever hear of a Nuremberg
8cholar who wrote on a slip of parcliment, "lPretty swallow, tell me wherte
YOU, pass your winter ? " and tied it beneatli the wing of a bird which had
built for many a season so close against lis window as to be quite tame,
""d wliich was just setting off again on its travels? And do you know
t'at in the following, spring wlen the scholar heard the twitter of his

faorte and cauglit the little creature lie found a new slip beneath its
Atwic, on which waï inscribed in Greek, "At the house of Glau'cus, of

lthens, the Vinedresser : wlio asks ?" WALTER PoWELl".
Wiesbaden.

TIE UNITED KING-DOM.

81 CHARLES DILKE concludes bis five articles in the Fortnig/tlly upon
the IlRelative Position of the Great Continental Powers of Europe " by
the fOllowing analysis of the present condition of the British Empire.

WE have seen that England is past lier fightîng days unless moved byaVery powerfully irritating cause ; in the tirst place, on account of lier
admlitted military unrearliness, and in the second place, on account of lier
4tr'Ong desire for peace. It seems sufficiently established for any one who
lias followed my arguments in my preceding writings that it is impossible
fo' the UJnited Kingdom to adopt a policy of disarmamerit, or of efface-

iielyWithout the 'gravest danger for lier future. No doubt lier chief
Cooisare able to defend themiselves; no doubt lier carrying trade can

turrotected by n aval means without a grent resort to additional expendi-ur pon the services ; but I canriot honestly pretend that England is in81Uch a perfect position of defence at home as to be, under ail circunistances,
8afe against the possibility of invasion. She lias to face the fact that she
la Orie of the least popular of the Powers, and that if she alone were
aýttacked no liand would be raised tin lier defence. Wlien 1 firid myself
CoiiPelled to write of England's unpreparedniess for war 1 must at once

1111tthat it ia not in expenditure she falîs short; she spends, indeed,
"'0" n lPi' er war service than does nny other empire in the world, and

eiorn MOre, riot only absolutely, but even relatively, in proportion to liereormus responsibulities. Considering, indeed, how mnucl slie sperids, howlitecari she show for the money ? Now, what is the most scientific
their Opinion witli regard to lier present militnry position ? If we collect

thatenents of the leading foreign writers upori the subject we find that
p18Y Point out that lier colonial garrisons are singularly small; for exam-

the Trihnidam there are 106 men (they take no account of volunteers) ; in
'~lamas, 93 (black); in Honduras, 226 (black). On the other hand,

lhe e1nhkeep i Frenchi Guiana 1,000 soldiers (white men) ; whle
'19ad ep in British Guiana 163 (black troops). The Frenchi have
1theire West Iridia Islands more men than England lias in liers ; anidfurtîea

tiolas prnore, the Frenich have strongly fortified their chief colonial posi-
Port de France, in Martinique, and Dakar, in Senegal. It is also

Onthat, in now beginning to fortify lier coaling stations, England
ObI8t forget that tliey will require garrisons ; that she is under an

l'ga'ofl to defend Belgiunu, but is, in fact, uriable to do so; that upon lier
le t frontier she wtll have to figlit the Russiaris, and that it is impossi-

ie 0 Proplie5 y the, result of this iîievitable struggle; that lier army corps
00 ser"tlY supplied witli possible irifantry forces ta f ormi eight army

%cOrp oftthatnot more tlian two sucli corps could lie used abrond on
Utfl te want of cavalry and artillery. Altogether the scieritifie
dieof England's position is far from faýourable to the views in the

Qha tcll of retrejîclment whidli have been expressed by the last three~5lrs of the Excliequer, aîthougli it is undoubtedly difficuit ta main-
turi that 8he gets at preserit tlie greatest possible return for lier expendi-

tîý' EngandMay regret as mucli as she pleases the progress of destruc-
Weapons, and the fact that since she liuilt lier fortresses tliey have
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virtunlly gone ont of date, nnd mnay lamnent the growtli of the military
power, and of the rapidity of mobilisation of lier neiglibours ; but it is a
fact that, quite apart from lier obligations in India, in Asia Mirior, and in
Belgiurmn, she probably nmay have to increase lier expenditure upon home
defence. Rer commercial ports are at present virtually undefended, even
against the lighitest of liglit attacks, and she is far indeed from liaving
reaclied a point at whîcli the assurance of lier national exisitence cai lie
looked upon as complete. It being assumed thatb for the moment Eng-
land lias to give up aIl idea of acting upon the Asia Minior Convention, or
of defending Turkey ini amy manner upon lanid, and that she is to put
Belgium out of siglit and thirik only of the defence of India and of Eng-
lanid, and the protection of lier colonies and lier trade, it is nevertheless
the case tîrat, even upon this reduced estimate of lier responsibulities, in
the opinion of ail competent men, she falîs short of the power to accomplisli
lier tnsk.

Less than five corps in aIl, prepared to take the field, appears to con-
stitute tlie actunlly available airmy upon which îîearly forty millions
sterling are expended by the Empire, for only a small portion of this forty
millions is expended upon the inilitia, yeomanry, ami voluniteers; and the
voluinteers, witliout the support of mobile field nrtillery, are not mnuch more
useful than the inferior Indian troops.

It is a little difficult to niake an exact comparison of the expenditure
of ecd Great Power upon its arîîy. Germnny spends about eighteen mil-
lions and n lialf ; Russia, raLlier nmore than Germiany and Austrin togetlier,
and France comes next, but ijorie of theni are spending anytlîirg like the
enormous suin of fifty-two millions Sterling, whicli represents Erigland's
outlny, mot including the local expenditure of the Colonies , in spite of
whiclî vnst sum, iîowever, sic lias not kept pace either with France or
Germariy iii the introduction of repcating rifles, or of mew sheill. The
reduction of the liorse artillery and the want of ammunition columns are
serious defects in the prescrit niilitary manageaient.

It is anly, lîowever, by comparison with the nrmy that I tiink the navy
iri a sound position, arid 1 do not admit that it is sufficiently satisfactory
to give no cause for anxiety. As long ns France remains at pence, and
spcnds upon lier navy sucli enormnous sums ns she lias done during the last
few years, she will lie sufficiently near Englnnd, as a naval power, to make
lier position somewlint doubtful, to nmake it depend, that is, upon how the
different new inventions mny turri out iri time of war. It would lie as idle
for Englnnd, with lier prescrit naval force, ta hope ta thoroughly command
the Mediterramen and tic Red Sea ngainst the Frenchi witliout an Italian
alliance, ns to try to liold lier own in Turkey or in Belgium with lier
prescrit anmy. As ngninst n Frencli and iRussiari combination she is
weaker still. Englishmen are liardly nware of the strengtli of Russia tin
the Pacifie, where, if England is to attack at ail, she must irievitably figlit
lier. While talking about thieir Europeari fleets the Russians are paying
no real attention to tbem, and are more and more concentrating their
strerigtli in the Nortiern Pacific.

If the Britishi protection of Belgium lias gorie, how machi more lias that
af Turkey disappeared into the background ?i The occupation of Cyprus
was coridered at one time as a material elenient tin maintatning the inde-
penderice of Asia Minor ; but the fact is now only too patent tint Erigland
is unable to reorganise an nriny to defend Asia Mirior for the Turks, even
if lier people wislied her to do so. It is certainly necessary for lier at any
rate to dcfend Indin, whicli is not, under present circumstances, a mudli
easier task. India, I shalh veniture to assume, is worth keeping at ail
liazards, for the sake botli of its people arid the Britishi nation. To hoid
lier owri upori the Afghan frontier, and to carry war irito Russian territory
by an nttack upon Russia's Pacific shiores, is the most she cari expect to
acluieve. Wlmnt liopes are there that England wili lie able to carry out thîs
desigri 1J am sorry to say that the more inquiry one makes, anid the more
time onie sperids upon the army anid navy estimates, the more is the belief
-nay, I miglit almost say tlie certainty-forced upon one that, while
Englamd lias a smnall efficient white armiy tin India, even in Iridia the
greater portion of the troops she nominnlly possesses are non-efficient, anid
in England, with an equal expenditure, lier army, in a modern serise, may
bce said to lie non-existent, [t seems necessnry, therefore, to corisider of a
system whicli wili give lier a better return for lier experiditure thari that
pursued at prescrit, as what England lias mainiy to look ta is the defence
of Indin, the deferice of Englarid, and the supply of a possible expedition-
ary force. Insté-ad of trying at one time ta tmttate the Prussians, at
another time the French, she sliouid strike out a thoroughiy national sys-
temi for lierself. If the tlieory on whidli lier existing army system ta
based liad any relation at ail to fact, there miglit indeed lie mucli to Say
for it. Wheri, liowever, we find that, after years upon years of reorganisa.
tiori and years upon yenrs of fabulous expenditure, she is virtualiy without
an army, anid that Englnnd and Iridia together, with an expenditure
greater thari Russin, cari put tito the fild a force capable of fighting
against European troops only equal ta the force of Roumania, surely the
Lime lias come wlien revolutionnry mensures should lie tried.

Just two years ago a hope was expresscd by a distinguislied military
writer that a federation of the British Enmpire nuiglit be formed for gene-
rai deferice. The Colonial Conference whtcli lias beeri iately lield with that
view proved that the chief strengtli whidli cari lie gained from Erigland's
possessions for gerieral imperial defence must came from Australta. As
regards Canada, the predominant feeling is friendly; but it ta uselesa ta
disguise the fnct that tliere is a good deai of separatist feeling tin Canada,
and that there are at Limes darigerous ups and downs tin Cnnadtari senti-
ment about tlie Empire and its advaritages. Moreover, Canada lias an
oversliadowing neiglibour of enormous power in the United States, witli
wliom she lias, fromn time ta time, causes of Sharp difference. The South
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African colonies have a vast preponderance of native population. The
Australians ahane are iii tlie happy position of being completely masters
in their own liause, and of liaving na very niear neiglibours, and certainly
none of wliom they are afraid, The chief oubome of the Colonial Confer-
ence lias been the establishment of a joint systemn of naval defence in the
Australian seas, wbidli is only a very small point actually gained wben tlie
amount of contributions required is consîdered. At the present time same
of aur chief colonies are either in doubt or opposed entirely ta federation
scharnes ; yet tliere can be na doubt tbat, evenl in the absence not only of
strict federation but of general military agreement among the various par-
tions of tlie Empire, England does nevertheless carry with lier into Euro-
pean Councils mudli of tlie weigbt whicli cames from tlie possession of India
and the Colonies. She cannot appear in Europe merely as Great Britain,
or merely as the United Krngdomi:, but takes with lier, wherever she goes,
bath the strength and tlie weakrîess that attacli to lier world-wide position.

There is one special source of national weakness ta tlie United King-
doma and ta tlie Empire, bath military and general, whidli I ouglit ta
namne, whidli is ta be found in the condition of Irehand. If tbe Irishi
question were once settled, not only would En egland he able ta take once
more a better place iii Europe, but lasting friendship would become pas-
sible between Great Britain and lier chief daugbter country. Tlie Canadian
fisberies troubles would nat be found difficult of solution were it not for
Irish discontent. Giveni the existence of this friendship, it would be ta
England a source of pride that the independent brandi of lier race whicli
is seated in Ainerica, rapidly becomning as fiourisbing and as powerful as
the whohe of Europe, affords a pleasanter picture tban that whicli Europe
itself j ust now presents.

MODERN ETCII1NG.

THE fashionable craze in London of late years bas been etdhing, and as
it lias to a limited extent spread ta Canada, saine information on tlie art,
whicli is obtained from the Fortnightly, may not prove unacceptable ta aur
readers.

IT is only twenty years since Mr. Philip H-amerton, writing in advocacy
of the art of etching, endeavoured ta tind a reason for its unpopularity ;
ta find the reason of its popularity wouhd lie the more apprapriate task for
the writer, of to-day, especially as, with one or two exceptions, it is not tlie
popularity of the great masters-it is rather the diffusion of work that is
nat individual. Great etdbing lias been esteemed in limited circles-the
cirches of the instructed in this matter-f or the hast 200 year'l; in proof of
which there lias hardly been ane generation duringr whicli thle etchings of
Rembrandt and of Claude have failed ta increase in money value. Nor
were tbey collected only as rarities by the millionaire and the curiosity-
hunter; tbey, were cherîshied initelligently by faithful admirers, of wbomn
some, like the Chevalier du Claussîni, were aiuong the educated poor. The
bulk, liowever, of nmodern etcbing whicb bas acquired popularity appeals
but little ta the qualitied studejîts of Rembrandt andl Claude, of Van Dyck
and Hollar ; but wbat it bas secured is a rneasure of attention ta the methad
of the art, whioh bias obliged even the strictest and most ortliodox of con-
naisseurs to admit that in the liands of gifted and peculiar nien things have
been done in aur generation wbich tbey would liardly have hîeld possible,

and tbat even the legitiînate province of the art lias been confessedly
extended by the increased attention bestawed by workers upon etching, not
only fram 1868 downwards, but sirîce the first revival of the art by Meryon
and Bracquemond, Jacquenmart, Whistler, and Seymour Haden a dozen
or a score of years before.

0f the etchers wliose namnes we bave just nientioned, eadli is individuah,
and mare than one bas wrouglit in fashions that were a surprise. To
answer and refute the often nat unreasonable doctrine tbat etdhing is sketch-
ing upon copper, camtes Meryon, whom Mr. Haden in bis camprebensiveness
values, and of wliam Mr. Whisther engagingly declares that bie is not a great

artist. Meryon, wliom Mr. Haden descriles accurately enougli as "la great
original engraver, wliose work was not impulsive and spontaneous like

etdhers' wark in general, but reflective and constructive, slow and laboriaus,
and ruade up leas of etdhing proper than of touchings and workings on
the copper whicli do not admit of exact description."

Charles Meryan, thus variously estimated by the two most brilliant
living etchers, was, as a matter of fact, the greatest nature tbat lias expressed

itsehf tlirougli etcbing sixîce the days of Rembrandt. H1e is unlike almost
every other great etcher in that it is upon bi8 etclungs alone that lie muist
depend for fame. H1e was nat a colourist, a defect of vision forbade bimn
ta be a painter. One great etcher of the past, and ana ahane, lie resembled
-Wnaslaus Hollar-by bis devotion toa î single art and by lis dehiberate

and engraver-like metliod of working.
IlHs inethod," says Haden, " was this; first lie made flot a sketch,

but a number of sketches, generally on velluin two or three inches square,
of parts of bis pictura, wbich bie thon put together and arranged into an

haruioniauIS wliole, whinh whola lie irst bit in, and then warked into coin-

pheteness by the dry paint and burin." Wbat is sînguhar as a proof of lis

concentrativefless is tbat tbe result lias none of the artificiah dliaracter usual
ta this kind of treatment, but that it is always broad and simple, and that
the poetical motive is neyer hast siglit of.

Wliatever character for eccentricity Mr. Whistler may enjay in the
present, it is lie who in the future will lie voted by cammon consent ta lie
that wbich experts in the matter dechare liim. at tis moînent-the repre-
sentative etdher of this generatiafi, succeeding to Meryon's sceptre, but by
wliat a different tithe! it iii nat a generation af ter ail, but it is an appre-

ciable nuniber of years, that divides the twa. Meryon's principal etdhings

were executed in Paris between 1850 and 1854. ' He died in 1868. Before
the tirst date there was some work in preparation; after the last there
were some years of decay. The earliest etching by Mr. Whistler is of 1858,
and, like ail Meryon's work, was done in Paris; he was then a very young
man. His latest ends with the record of a print executed in the summer
of last year. Whistler's etchings number over 250, and whlle thirty years
divide the first fromi the last, tiiere have been intervals during whichlihe
hias neyer handled lis needie. Painting in oil, painting in water colour,
drawing in pa~stels, lecturing to smart people, compiling neat pamphlets
derisive of criticism, and contributing to newspapers have occupied him
instead. In ail the variety of his labour and pleasure, however, Mr. Whilit-
1er lias neyer been untrue ta his conception of art, and lie lias produced
nothing that lias flot been replete with freshness of mind, nothing that was
nat keenly feit and belield with penetration. Thus it is tliat every stroke
is interesting. The effect of ail etchings depends upon the printing, and
Mr. Whistler lias taken care that flot a single impression shall go forth
whicli does flot fully satisfy him ; from this precaution mucli of lis succels
lias resulted. On the wliole, and even by original etchers, the work of
printing 114 inj uriously neglected.

Mr. Seymour Haden, thougli for years in extensive practice as a
London surgeon, lias been almost as prolific an etcher as Mr. Whistler.
Sir W. Drake lias catalogued one liundred and eighty-five of lis plates,
and lie has been mucli more popular. If his style be less subtie and less
elegant than that of Whistler, it is manly, vigorous, energetic, penetrating,
and decisive. Mr. Haden is no mere amateur favourably circumstanced,
and so producing something appreciably better than tlie ordinary amateur
work ; bis sympatliies have been witb art, profoundly; half lis gifts were
in that direction, and lie was wise enough ta live for a while the life of an
artîst ; these thîngs accaunt for the admirable qualities that lie open ta
notice in his etchings.

In wliatever order and at whatever distance apart we may decide ta

place tliem, Whistler and Haden are the artists ta wlin the revived
interest in etclirg, botli in England and America, is cbiefly due. Duveneck
and Parrisb, two of the most brilliant of tlie Americans, are distinctly
their followers, and their fohhowers in England are too many to namne.
But in England at least one other etcher lias been influential witli the
younger men; this is Monsieur Legros, some of wliose work was dons
before lie came over ta England, and long before lie assumed tlie direction
of the Shade School at University College. Like several other artists of a
very high rank, M. Legros is a native of Dijon. His very cl.averest
fohlower i'g Mr. Strang. Legros lias essayed chiefly landscape, and bis land-
scape partakes of that of the early masters. H1e is a man of genius wlio
lias neyer attracted tbe public at large. H1e is also a belated aid master.

Jules Jacquemart's work in etching is flot wbolly original; lie is a lîfin
between the creator and the capyist, and bis illustrations of fine abjects of
art and vértu are very perfect, as disphayed by bis etchings for the
",Histoire de la Porcelaine " and in the "lGemmes et Joyaux de la Cou-
ronxle."' Mr. Ernest George and Mr. Axel H1aig are understood ta be in
the enjoyment of a wide popularity, but we cannot consider tliem brilliant.
Merits of a kind bath tliese men have, like Mr. Farrer, wba lias carried
skies mucli fartlier tban tbey have generally been carried in etdhing, and
Mr. David Law, witli lis finisbed pictures on the copper ; botli are originali
artists with tendencies of their own.

Anîong ail the painters, perliaps, Mr. Herkomer may also be regarded
as a proficient in tlie art of etching, and lie is hardly amnong the permanent

masters. Is Mr. Macbethi among them 1 He lias individuality and pawer

of interpretatian, and is consequenthy more interesting than another skilled
craftsman, like himsehf at the heiglit of fasbion, M. Walthez, wlio is a
flexible, dexterous, variaus transiator, and lias worked triumpianthy. In

aur own timie alone artistic personalities, as different, nay in somte cases a
opposed, as those of Meryon and Whiistler, Haden and Legros, Macbeth
and Jacquemart, bave been revealed ta us in etcbing, and sa the ne'9
individuality miay find in etching the novel metliod of expression.

AN AUSTRIAN STATESMAN ON MR. GLADSONE AND
IlIOME R ULE.

JNDEPENDENTLY of the demerits and dangers of Mr. G1adstone~s 11i~0
Rule scheme, lie bas, ta my mmnd, littie or no excuse for introducing fit,

and the paraîhel lie draws between it and the dual system I inaugurated i5

utterly fallaciaus. Agrarian agitation is the plea wbicli lie uses for givifl9
the Irishi people a separate Parliament I believe that the agrarian systW1

in Irehand lias far centuries been a bad one, and the land hegishatiofi 0
1881-wbatever people may think of it fromn a moral point of view-IfW1îî
unquestianably bring about good results. But how these results are ta be
beneficially increased by giving Irehand a separate Parliament, and banld'
ing over its governmnent ta the avowed enemies of England, I cannot Bee,
for one of its first acts wauld be ta pass laws-virtually decrees of expl'
sion-against the landiords, ta baniali capital froin tbe land, and material,
to aggravate the general condition of the peasantry. As an aid statesa1io
I should consider that the establishment of an Irisli Parliament, raisiDg9Y

as it unquestionably would, aspirations on the part of the people ta fre"
themselves from tlie Engliali yoke, and increasing the power of politi1"l
agitators, is frauglit witli the gravest danger ta England. I cannot undef
stand Mr. Gladstone quating Austria-llungary as an example, for' ld
pendently of tbe great dissimilarity between the two systems, Mr. Glad
stone forgets tlie condition of Austria when the Hungarian Parliar0ee'
was establislied. Austria liad been beaten after a short, but most dO'
astrous war ; Prussia lad forbidden lier any further interference in Gereao
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affaire; the country was almost in a state of latent revolution ; and an
Outbreak in Hungary, promoted by foreign agents and foreign gold, withi
KlaPka doing Count Bismarck's bîdding, was in the highest degree proba-
ble, and would, had it occurred, have led to almost overwhelingnc disaster.
Rnowing this, I feit bound to advise the Emperor to accede to the views
of the Déak party, secnring the solidarity of the Empire by the guarantees
afforded tbrough the systems of delegations and joinit budget. Mr. GIad-
etone cannot lirge upion your Huse of Commons the samne reasors for
granting Home Rule to Ireland. England has flot been, and 1 trust neyer
Will be, beaten as Austria bad been beaten. No foreigii foe has been
dictating terme at the gates of London. No revolution is latent, and, a
Point also wortby of consideration, the population of Jreland is only about
five millions, incl uding those Protestants who .are against the Home Rule
Ficeee, as compared wîth what 1 sbould tbink was the wish of the great
mnajority of the tbirty millions composing the population of Great Britain
Whereas the area of Hlungary is greater than that of Austria proper, and
its Population is nearly one-half of the total population of the Emipire.-
.Llemoirs oJ Count Beust.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE TRIAL SCENE IN IlPICR'WICR."
Jo the Editor of THiE WEE.K

SR-na late number of THiE WEEI< you give sonte of the
IflOst interesting particulars respecting the Pickwick papers. You may
~IOt know (indeed, it is not likely you would know) that every member of
the IlTrial Scene " is a portrait, and a most excellent one. 1 used, for
Several years, to attend the Assizes at Winchester, and knew the face of
every .Judge and couinsel who attended the Assizes there on the western
circuit. I knew every board in the wooden partitions, and may say every
knot-hole.

The picture shows the Southern Court in the so-called Castle of WVin-
Chester (it was more like a great stone barn than a castle). The view of the
court is correct ; the portraits of tbe barristers are perfect. Tbe little
attorney in black, sitting just under the judge, was Mr. James Hoskins,
to wbom 1 was articled ; Mr. Serjeant Buzfuz was Mr. Serjeant Bompas,
arid Dickens must have beard the style of that gentleman's oratory or lie
Could never have so perfectly paraphrased bis speech in the report of the
trial.

It is more than sixty years ago, or I could bave individualised every
?16 Of the counsel ; 1 knew themn all as well as I know the leading counsel
in, the courts in Canada.

11n the court partitioned off at the northerly end oif the castle, fast-
'ned to the wall at the back of the seat of the judge, was the ancient and
veritable King Arthur's Round Table, a massive oaken structure, the
11a1es of the knigbts sitting round, and the king, on a faldstool in the

iiddle. The bistory of this most venerable piece of furniture is f ully set
forth il, th IlEncycopSodia Londiniensis," wbich also.bas a plate of the
table exactly as it bas been restored in modern times.

The sketch of tbat plate must have been taken in court at assize time,
eOrne time af ter the first number of IlPickwick " was publisbed.

Port Perry. E. L. C.

THE EXCLUSION 0F IRISHl MEMIBERS.
'Vo the Editor of THE WEEK :

8IR,-J 1 1 your issue of July 14 you express soi-e doubt as to the truth
of the report that Mr. Gladstone has explicitly agreed to the retention of
the5 Irish members at Westminster as a condition of the creation of an
Iri8h Parliament. Why should tbere be any doubt in the matter when
XI', Glrson said in the Home Rule debate tliat hie was willing to retain

telihmembers at Westminster, if any one would show him bow iteould be done? ILt was neyer Mr. Gladstone's desire to exclude the Irish
lilenibers from the bouse of Commons, and tbe exclusion clause in bis bill

Wsdue simply to the difficulty of so arranging matters that wbile the
r nh embers would be able to take part in business relating to the Em-

Pire at large, they would bie debarred from taking part in business relating
o1uIY tO England or Scotland. A moment's congidtration will show how
hard a problemn this is to solve, and neither Lord llartington nor Mr.

Camfberlain bas ever offered a solution. Mr. Morley's attitude on the
811bject is flot one of hostility to the retention of the Irish niembers. Lt is
BlÛIuPY a recognition of the difficulty above referred to. The mieaning of
the telegranis on the subject probably is that some understanding bas been
arrived at-not as to tîje desirability of having Ireland represented in the

bO5 81 Of Commons, for on tbat point all the Liboral members have alwayseelarq-u as to the footing on wbich the Irisb contingent will bePlaeed at Westminster. The true remedy is a federal constitution, with a
Provincial parliament for Scotland, and anotber for England ; but forth,8 tetede ltse ohv qiearvd edn b rae
Chang Mr. Gladstone's plan of leaving the Irish members out of the bouse

of omnS is probably the least objectionable solution of the difficulty.
Toonto, July 14, 1887. WX. HOUSTON.

SUNDAY STREET CARS.
the -jdto of THiE WEEK:

IýlR-Pemitthe expression of a few considerations on this question01 h PPosite side to those which have lately appeared in your columns.suppose it wiIl be conceded that in the abstract, and but for strong
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and outweigbhing reasons to the contrary, tbis species of labour oughit not
to be carried on on Sunday any more than any other kind of toil. Wby
tIson sbould the work wlîicb Sunday strect cars will entail upon man and
beast be an exception to the rule against Sunday labourl Is there any
over-m-astering necessity, any unquestionable advantage, to justify so
marked a deviation from the ordinary rule in regard to the observance of
the Lord's Day.

Lt is argued tbat cars are required to take people to church, but in
Toronto tliere are places of worship belonging to aIl churches and denom-
inations witbin easy walking distance of everybody's residence. Surely the
gratification of a whim, or predilection for any particular preacher or
service, is not sufficient cause for breaking in upon the Sunday's rest of the
over-worked car liorse and bis driver. But, say tIse advocates of Sunday
cars, tlîey are needed to carry the people to the fresb air anI green fields.
Have tbe oxygen and verdture which can be en joyed iii such streets as
Beverley, St. George, Jarvis and Sherbourne, and iii sncb parks and
squares as Riverside Park and Clarence Square become exhsausted 'i
Altlsough the dinmensionis of the Queen's Park have l)een grievously cur-
tailed, to tIse great loss of our labouring classes (and a thousand pities it
is thiat tlîis should bc so), there is still a good deal of space left in it for
Sunday strollers. Wby sbould not tbe grounds wvbicbi surroulid the Nor-
mnal School, St. James's Cathedral, tbe Metropolitan Church, and Osgoode
-Hall be utilised, under proper police regulations, as places of resort and
recreation on Sunday, as are the Ilorticultural Gardons 1 All these places
would afford as îîîuch pleasure as those at a distance froin the city, and in
niany cases be found more convenient.

Another argument advanced ini support of Sunday cars is, that since
the ricb nîan rides in bis carniage, the poor inan oughit to bave lus Sunday
street car. To this 1 submit there are several obvious aîîswers: (1) The
use by a comparatively few persons of tîteir private carrnages does not
involve anything like the saine aîîsourit of bard and continuons labour for
nuan and liorse tbat street car- service for liaîf or any part of Sunday would.
Lt is probably no hardsbip at ail to a gentlenman's liorso to be driven to
churcb and back, but far clifferent must it be for thie uniceasingly worked
car horse ; and the saie difference exists, to a corîsiderable extent, between
tIse case of the 'gentleman's coacliman and the street car driver. (2) The
authorising of the running of the street cars on tîso Lord's Day would be
a public and officiaI act; if not a Sabbatlb dosecration, at ail events, of
interruption of tbe quiet and calin cf Sunday, anîd difllers considerably fromn
the interference with tIse righits of private liberty, and of individuai con-
science, whicb the putting down of private carniages would involve. Lt
would be welI, lîowever, tbat tbis liberty and conscience were exercised in
tbe direction of using these as sparingly as possible on tise day of weekly
rest. (3) But granting tîsat botb are equally wrong, " two wrongs don't
juake one rigbt."

Iu discussing a question of this kind, there is a consideration which
seems too often ignored or lost sight of, and it is this :that the inferior
animals which yet depend

"Not more on human help than we on theirs,
WJhose strength, or speed. or vigilance were given
In aid of our defects,"

have thein rights, whicb it is the duty of their superiors of the human race
to regard, and of wbicb man cannot deprive them without inôurring a
serious moral responsibility. 0f tbese rights nione is more indisputable
than that of rest on one day in seven, except in cases wbere some real
necessity to the contnary exists.

A proper sense of tbe divine îrecept contained in the fourth cornmaud-
ment, a due cultivation of tbat rigbteonsness wbicb causes a man f0 regard
the life of his beast (while the tender mercies of the wickcd are cruel), sbould
certainly lead our civic authorities to defer as long as possible tbe evil day
wlsen our Toronto Sunday shall be snarned by the jingle of street car belle
and the sigbt of fagged bonses struggling under the weigbt of overloaded
cars. Such sigbts and sounds will be anything but promotive of the mental
and moral well-being, of our citizens.

"Distinguisheci msich b'y reason, and stili more
By our capacity of grace divine,
From creatures that exist but for our sake,
Which, having eerved os, p)erisli, we are lield
Accountable ; ani God sooe future day
WTiIl reckoss with us roundly for the abuse
0f what lie deenos no mean or trivial trust."

Lt seems suîerfluous to dwell sîpon the yet greater objections whicb
might be urged against the invasion of their righit to rest, recreation, and
worsbip wbicb Sunday cars will bring upon drivers and conductors. The
argument as to thein is of course mucb stronger. Lt is worth remembering
that the incident wbicls gave occasion to the famous saying, e"The Sabbatb
was made for man, and not nian for tbe Sabbath," was a Sabbath walk
tbrough the fields, but t he. walk did flot involve any exrtra labour for either
Man or beast. x. Y. Z.

Toronto, July 17, 1887.

0F all the J ubilee offeringa which ber Majesty bas been asked to accept
noue has been simpler than two new-laid eggs wbich a poor Jrisbwoman
sent the Queen by a bishop, hearing that the bishop of the diocese was
going to, London the Jubilee week. This Irish loyalist asked him if the
Queen would accept two eggs for hier breakfast from an Irish widow. The
bishop brought them across St. George's Chanuel and transmitted theni to
Windsor with a description of the donor's poverty and loyalty. They
were accepted by the Queen, who is making inquiries as to what would be
the most useful present in return.-Edmund Yates, in N. Y. Tribune.
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Wimns istatmen l-meians at sa, do net desirea te ra an ofst tbe

Canadiand Provincet intfau the nin, erteencrag prematureiao

Uof thea uesnetion ethiess the r cenvnce ha the qusinopoaton

andiie e are eet if te atcie the futre wit hlin p ott

soiates ao d Comtme agtation, theyd ab e breltant te block e oad lte

Annet ion then therefemeprbl Wimant tels the Cnadas tato

tiginCd htAnnexatienms cm pedl unle Comrcal Unionsqec can beefced

theyh [the Aeicans] are isosd tcme le thoter tarifse snd

ead be treaiain the wi ionide, ide tha ih ComerUn the Pro-o

aommecfa Uerisonsibitie; ut whyin sould o is ene-ided ascpact bne

mae wi Wy sbtoud te Britih Coloies onhspecoiet o etain il thre

ommrca beussc îebrhpi the Uoetw okbyn h ttmnion, ile theyia remaine ot

tie, opudo are depndents uo the Cmrowans Mr. Sei i bor einstrnea

tiell u yteCndinUinss that Commercial Union wiil prevent Anxto hti

Annaion peme sha brtavenuec t. hes Amneraianw beinev taborp

cheranyntaet Commercial Union , i o f tbt s e lc the roinon ad"h

at es bopnxtion ut, L t s y ofk the tati .dweli] acc mketei

Ws and thkis Mr. unieaby ditao trustat cf ohe dicas. Commeria

cilUnion, anud net prvent Anueation i, orblkth efway te t. If ixtdid

shutd nt ge i-ha s hnb the N. Y. Tribune , buwofcmet, in acr.hi

agmnfM.Wimau's wttietîAeias fic ate do er Cndian o da nsump tiea

bas nhe ueon hethers side r ovne h h noprto

THnexannul Wexhbi thee r Uniee Sttes Tesr o the iancital

mae jus cles showsd ane ericish ooios cfoevnutierexentr ori the a

of near one hundred and three million dollars. TIhe receipts frein customs

were the Iargest ever received from. this source, except in the year 1882,

when they amounted to two hundred and twenty million and a baif, while

last year they were only three million less. This enormous revenue fromi

imports in face of a high tariff certainly goes to support the opinion that

Commercial Union would not operate an exclusion of British trade.

Whiie indeed such an immense volume of food stuifs from. this continent

finds a market in Great Britain, a return trade must flow over the tariff

barrier, however high that be raised. Meanwbiie, the collection of customs

duties to near double the amount required ought before long to force the

subject of tariff revision on our neighbours. The most iikely method of

reducing the surplus wouid appear to be a proportionate reduction in

customs and internai revenue taxes, which would take about a third off the

amount of the present duties, a reduction that might bring Commercial

Union measurabiy nearer. ___

OUa neiglibours have set us a worthy example in tbrowing off party

fetters to no inconsiderabie extent of late years ; and the tone of popular

comment on the present hostile attitude of the Grand Army of the Republic

to President Cleveland shows distinctly the temper of the people toward the

Party "lmachine "-at least the party machine in masquerade. The annual

Encampment of the Grand Army of the Republic, an organisation which.

includes every maie citizen wbo biew se much as a tin horn in the service

of the Union, is an affair of national interest. This September it is to take

place, with special significance, in the southern city of St. Louis, in token

to the world that the issues of the rebeilion are no more things of the past

than its animosities. In iFebruary iast the Grand Army sent a courteous

invitation to the President to honour the Encampment by bis presence, and

receive such honour as tbe Chief Executive of the nation might at the

bands of the men who bad saved it. In the meantime, however, Mr.

Cie veland did two things that excited the wrath of the Grand Army of the

Republic. H1e vetoed the Pension Bill of ýthe session, and hie proposed

the return of tbe Confederate flags, taken in the recent struggie between

North and South. His straiglit veto was received with appiause by every-

body not immediately interested in it, for the National Treasury has been

for years so systematically rifled upon one pretence or another to catch the

"old soldier " vote that the word Il veteran " is beginning to have a distinct

suggestion of bombast and boodie about it. With regard to the flags, the

President's motives cannot be impugned, although bis common sense May.

The South is too solidly Democratic as it is to require propitiation, and if

the negro vote couid be affected by any sentimental consideration, it wouid

be of course, in the opposite direction. The flags, bowever, were fairiy

taken fromn the enemies of the Union by its defenders, and to return themi

is simply to stir up not unnatural feelings of protest in the breasts of those

of whose victory they are the piedges, without making the fact that the

men wbo carried them were beaten any more palatabie. To send themn back

is, moreover, to recognise a hi-partite Union, otherwise there is Ilnothing

and nobody " to return themn to. 11The South " is supposed to have only a

geographical existence in the presenit state of peace and harmony that the

citizens of the Republic fondly believe exists there. While the South cou-

tended witb the North, it was the enemy of the United States. In ceasing

to be the enemy of the United States, it ceased te be at ail in auy sense O

separation fromn theni.

BECAUSE of these two Presidential acts, especialiy, it is more thanl

hinted, because of the first, the attitude of the Grand Army toward

Mr. Cleveland bas become decidedly hostile. Windy oraters of the TuttiO

and Fairchild type have induiged in the most offensive criticismi Of big

conduct ; wbole detachments of Ilveterans ' have signilied their intentionl

oi staying at home if bie is present at the Encampment, and he bas beeD,

threatened with insuit and violence should be attend. Thus far the Grand

Army bas not officially repudiated these manifestations, and as it has hsd

pieuty of time, the President and the nation are justified in accepting then0

as indicating the prevailiug sentiment of that body. Acting upon thiO

belief, Mr. Cleveland bas sent a mauly and dignified letter of ref esal to th"

Mayor of St. Louis and the Grand Army of the Repuhic's representativ'

And now everybody except the rabid Repubiicau element is in a fermellte

of indignant enquiry as to whether the dignity of the Chief ExecutiV6' e

office is to be wautoniy degraded by an organisation, assuming toli

national and representative, that is sore-headed because itm extortionate

ciaims are at last defied.

FULLER information about the recent bye-electiens in England goes to

show that the Unionist reverses were due mainiy to, want of organisationl'

That is, while the Giadatonite candidates represented a united party, thoîf

opponeuts represented two parties-the Conservatives and the Libers1 '

'14
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UJnionists, who are flot yet fused sufficiently to wvin for their common
candidate the votes, on the one hand, of many Tories who distike Liheralism,
and on the other, of many Liberals who cannot bring themselves to
vote for a Tory. The formation of a National Party that shall command
the support of both these classes is now the problem, if the country is to
he saved from disruption. It may be a difficuit task in face of the sur-
posed dislike of the English people to coalition ; yet a proposition to form
such a coalition of Tories and Liberal-Unionists in a National Party under
the leadership of Lord Hartington, contained in a publisbed letter under-
8tood to have been written by Mr. Jesse Collings, has attracted mucli atten-
tion, and the idea bas apparently been received with favour. But such a
party it is feit must be a Hartington-Salisbury Party rather than a
llartington Churchill Party ; and in it to carry the Radical Unionists
Mr. Chamberlain must have a prominent place.

TiHE concessions made by Mr. Gladstone, that formi the subject of Mr.
William Houston's communication in another place, really, we think,
atnount to, this, that Mr. Gladstone is willing to admit the Irish members
to a Federal Parliament at Westminster. He, in fact, insists on trans-
forniing the present Imperial Parliament into a Federal iParliament wbicb
ehaîl have no control over the Parliament at Dublin in purely local Irish
Affairs. He consents that the Irish shaîl be represented at Westminster
for Imperial purposes-that is, as respects the Imperial interests of Ireland,
but bie tbinks they have no business there in respect of local Irish interests,
Whlich should be deait with exclusively at Dublin. This arrangement
WOuld deprive England and Scotland of the right to interfere in case of
unjust legisiation at Dublin directed agaiïîst thje Protestant minority or
any other dissentients. It is Federation pure and simple; a thing for
Which England and Scotland are certainly not ready.

TiIE attexnpt to settle the Egyptian Question has proved abortive; and
-1tnglanId remains in possession of the country, freed, it il believed, from
the engagements made by Mr. Gladstone not to declare a protectorate
and t0 evacuate the country. England and Turkey hiaving come to an
agreement that the Government of Egypt has been re-established suf-
ticiently well in their opinion to permît the withdrawal of the British at
al time within sight, provision was made that that withdrawal should take
Place Within so many years, if the present orderly state of the country
Continued, and that the British should return if peace was threatenedby initerna, or external disturbance afterward. Whereupon France and
Ru55ia interpose and prevent the ratification of the agreement, practically
ebo'winig either that in their opinion the conditions of evacuation-the
resâtoration of order and the establishment of a strong Government-set

do'in the agreemnent of 1885 with Turkey had not been fulfilled, and
CORs'equently that Britain had no rigbit to leave ; or that Turkey is not a
free agent. This latter is unquestionably the case. France, by tbreatening

eIi and Russia, by threatening: Armenia, have intirnidated the Sultan
t0 t eefsi ratification; and it now rornains for England, not to return

t t'8tatus quo, for that was ended when the Convention-the attemptedfulfihioent of Engy land's obligations-was abandoned owing to the oppo-
sition Of France and Russia, but to sit still in ber coigne of advantage
awaîiting the outcome of the present embroilment in European politics.

k'. PASTEUR is doubtless to he felicitated upon the verdict in favour
0fbs System of inoculation for hydrophobia, recently brought in by eight

otartînga' rnost distinguished scientists and specialists. But it is a little8trln to find that their endorsation is accompanied by the advice thatbe'ludh adopted compulsorily. It would no doubt add vastly to one's00 0ifort ta be able to walk abroad in these present dog-days with the
Possession of an antidote in one's veins for the micro-organisrn that

cer8braly dstube cur rnay take a fancy to put there. And doubt-
"?e hOuîd soon get over our antipathy to the enfeebled virus with its

dull"atassociations, and take to inoculation for hydrophobia as we now
0 fnall-pox, as if we loved it. But anticipation of the struggle that

e'lue between the compulsory inoculators and the anti-cornpulsory
1elat0rs ai over the land is a prospective horror that ought to weigh

SoII'etbing againat hydrophobia.

rit. .&"DF CARNEGIE is a largely inflated person who came from bis
the bV, eather to Anmerica saine half century ago a poor boy, and is now

evttl ",,thikî irn rastr i Pttsurg, P. I-lis remarkable success,
th lia' Country of remarkable succesqes, s0 pr(judiced bim in favour of

Io Stituto 15 of the country in whicll it was miade that hie wrote a book
j()ng gowith the generous desire to share bis enlightenrnent with

" Ouate, which lie called "'riutiphaint Democracy." It was

based upon a visit to Britain, and set forth the changes wvhich Mr. Carnegie
was sanguine enough to predict for the miserable British if tbey only would
adopt Anierican ways of doing things. It was written in a tone of kindly
patronage of bis former fellow subjects and their ideas of governînent,
wbicb sbould have gratified theni, especially as it was followed by another
book descriptive of a coaching tour through England in which favourable
comment was made upon Englisb scenery and traditions. Mr. Carnegie
bas earned a reputation as a philanthropist in other ways as well as in tbe
dissemination of the political gospel of the new Americani dispensation to
tbe benighted of the Queen's Dominions. H1e bas made substantial giftCs to
Pittsburgh. All of wbicb is a good deal simply to introduce the gentleman on
whose bebaîf a representative American made a very bad blunder the other
day. At somne Edinburgh festivities in honour of Mr. Carnegie the Hon.
James G. Blaine undertook to compliment bis Scotch audience, and did it
by felicitating the nation upon producing that immortal genius-the Rev.
Sydney Smithb! Sydney Smith, who originiated that remark about the
joke and the awl and the Scotch man's head ! Surely 14r. Blaine bas
deprived hirnself, by one feli stroke, of the UJnited Scotch iRepublican
vote of 1888.

ELSEWHERIE will be found an interview with Mr. W. D. Howells,
published by the Nèw York Tribune, wbich we have thougbt of sufficient
interest and importance to reproduce for the benefit of our readers wbo
know Mr. Howells' genci-al views upon literature chiefiy as they percolate
tbrougb the IlEditor's Study " of la rper's Magazine. The author of "lA
Modemn Instance " stands at the bead of the Americani realistic school;
bis precepts form the~ fundaînental practice of bis own worl. Tbey have
the further value of being those of the most popular writer of fiction with
both the productive and the non-productive literary class in America
and wbile in conservative Canada tbey will hardly find general endorse-
ment, tbey will not fail of the consideration to which the acknowledged
position of Mr. llowells entitles them. Tbe Tribune's editorial upon the
interview in question says that the novelist "lignores Thackeray alto-
gether," as if it were done with malice prepense. This is absurd. In the
course of baif-an-hour's conversation witb a newspaper young man Mr.
Howells could bardly contrive to give an opinion upon universal fiction,
although in toucbing the extremes of Tolstoi and Haggrard hie bas very
fairly essayed it. 11e says nothing about George Eliot or George Saud, or
Balzac eitber-he probably was not asked ; but we can hardly, therefore,
construe his silence to mean contempt.

WITII reference to our recent paper on University Federation, we are
happy to learu from a prominent and respected member of the Metbodist
Society that the question is practically settied, and that Victoria University
will certainly enter into Federation.

"lTnE average American idea of the way tbey do tbings in England," says
the New York Truthi, Ilwas neyer better proved than in the fact that within
the past fortnight no less than three agents of American sbowmen have
gone over to London with a view of purchasing the robes in which Queen
Victoria celebrated ber jubilee. The sbowrnen think rightly euough that
the genuine identical robes would be a great card here if placed on exhi-
bition. But the great difference between Amorica and England in one
respect is that while there is no blessed thing on this broad continent that
has not its price, there are a few things in England considered sufficiently
sacred not to be sold. I amn told that one of the agents in question had a
commission direct to the Queen herself, and was authorised to make bier
an offer. 11e wiIl corne back wiser, though perbaps not much sadder, for
hie will be sure to have a good time over there on bis ernployer's money, if
ho should escape being locked up as a lunatic."

TuiE Americaus are becoming unwary and somewhat disrespectful in
the confidence with which they regard the niatter of Commercial Union.
Says one of them in Tite Century, in an article ostensibly upon a sporting
subject : IlThere is one more splendid caîl of wbich I wish to speak. It
il the honk of the Canada goose. Ou a drizzly October day, when the
ducks are migrating southward in great fiocks, you will suddenly hear
that weird, unnatural, and powerful ci-y." This is rather foolishly con-
temptuous, seeing that, willing as somne of us appear to be, we are not yet
bagged. And, considering The Century's circulation in Canada, it is
surely indiscreet to remark further, II Unfgrtunately for the goose it can
be irnitated to perfection, and the unhappy bird frequent]y meets its end
by paying too much heed to deceptive notes." True, but liow prernature 1
At this rate the Canadian goose wiIl begin to understand the imitative
warblings of the Arnerican Press before the decoys are successful.
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A LINE PROM EMERSON. Ti

"iBUT thon, God's darling, lieed tliy private dream!"
To tliee 15 given te know that the ideal w

Ts the imnortal spirit of the real; i
Frein every liquid-throated. bird shahl stream u

Thy wordless jey ; fer thee alone shall glean U

Thc stars, the flowers; e'en grim old age shall steal

Upon thee soft as summer twiliglts feel, lo

And Death's dread toucli tly mother's arme shall seen. i

To tliy soul's highest instincts, eoh, be truc M

Thougli thick around tliy lieaven-girt solitude

The earth's low aime, low thoughts, low wauts shall teem;

The myrîad veices of the world shall sue h

With scoro, persuasive wile, or clameurs rude, u

"But theu, God's darling, heed tliy private dream 2

A. ETHELWYN WETHIERALD.

LiTERA RY PERSONALITIE. e
t.

THE extent of the dlaim ef ordinary human beings upon extraordinary t

human beings has been se long and se uusatisfacterily in dispute that the 'V

conclusion that it neyer will be fairly determiued is net whelly unreason- a

able. The fact that it includes eue individual, lody, seul, and o

sboe-strings, and quite falters before thc lightest possession of another, t

scems te show that it is arlitrated by the extraordinary thenselves ; and h

if the opinions of this very various class must forin the basis for its 1

adjusttnent it la clearly seeu te be unadjustalle. Se long as the earthly c

tabernacle in whicl genuis set, with its likes and dislikes, its prejudices

and its habits of life, is permitted a centrolling interest in thc invaluable

stock it represents, se long will the general public be perplexed te know

ita privileges in the natter. And that, unleas Socialism, carried te its

legitimate end, some day propounds it as criminal te inlierit bramas as ether i

preperty, and demands fer everybody a share in the immediate proceeds of

the divine afflatus, is likely te le always. It la, of course, only te thc living

author that thecdheice as te wletlier lie will hob-uob witl hoi polloi lu bis

prîvate relations, or net, is given. Rie inay leave lis dictu n uthc natter,

with bis other effeets, te lis relatives and friends, wlen it is senetimes

regarded, and sometimes, as in (Jarlyle's case, disregarded. Even wleu the

trust la most sacredly beld, as the years roll ou tlîat separate the mortal

frein the iminertal part of lim, the responsibility grows less binding, and

the home truths h6ak eut. It la net long since we read poor Keats' love

letters.

The ethlca of lis relations toward the subject and toward the public

auxieus te le enligltened are the Scylla and Charyldis between whlch the

biographer muet sail. Hie is fortunate indeed if lie dees net faîl a prey te

btl-if le is net accused of pandering te morbid curiosity ou the one

liaud, and of witllolding important facts for unwortliy or unsubstautial

reasous, on the other. To keep the mean letween the action ef a literary

scavenger and that of a grasping mnopolist of interesting and valuable

information can be ne easy task, especially wben the mean lias its own

partictilar obloquy attached te it. The sins of the "1bad Bart." of " Ruddi-

gore I are doiubtless venial compared with those of the bad biographer of

modern tines, but lis position and ail that it entails should be cousidered

in passing sentence upen lin. Hie is pre-emiuetitly the martyr of the

literary class.

Jerhaps eue most reasonabie extenuatien even for 'Imorlid curiosity"

conceruing people fanîliar te us as authors la the part and lot tliey have in

our being. Tley have it quite uucensciously, and are justifled, on this

ground, ln resentiug our disposition te presune upon it. Yet tley canuot

be said te have it uuintentionally, and therefore slould resigu thenselves

phulosophically te the ceusequeuces. Far fluer and strouger than the

commen social tie is the bond by whidh the great mind that 18 inspiration

and refreshint te us draws us te itself. Our favourite author dees net

kuow the fruit of our vine or the shade of our fig-tree, perlaps ; lut lie is

more closely and sacredly our friend than nine-teutîs of the people who do.

Hie euters inte our loly of hlues; letweeu the covers of lis cenfessional

we leave the thouglit that never finda expression. He is the expouent, te

us, of the world's lutellectual best. We tingle spiritually with lis thouglit

as we should bodily with wine oni the lees, tîrice reflned. Hie represents

by ail odds the most potent of the forces that enter into the 11f e that 18

ugually broadly distinguisled frein the physical. It is te enploy the

termen of a patent truisin, te say that thc rapport which most of us have

with certain well.thumbed pages is the keenest and finest of earthly

delights. It is legitinate and natural that we sliould desire te know of

masters in art as tley walked and talked ameug lesser men and womeu.

he lineaments of a friend are of sucli an uncommon facial type that we suf-

r when they are unnecessarily veiled. Vulgar and abnormnal curiosity

,mande information a friend would rather not have, cavils where a friend

ould accept, criticises where a friend would ignore, and lias its source not

admiration or sympathy, but in the characteristic that showrnen operate

pon-the desire that draws the crowd to see the dog-faeed man.

"lAil 1 want frein a celebrity," said the husband of one to me not

.ng ago, "lis lis work. His persouality does not affect me, and does not

terest me. If I meet lim, I meet him as one civilised human beiug

icets another, not as a genius masquerading in evening dress, and I fiud

im agreeable or disagreeable on his merits in that capacity only."

This rather laboured divorce of the author, artist, or musician froin

is brains struck me at the time as beiug a possible resuit of a doubtlcss

ncomfortable experience of the literary and unliterary curiosity of this

~orld, of long standing, as eue of the fortunes iny acquaintance liad found

n~ iatrimeuy ; and I refused te believe it a general or a favourite view.

Ve canuot dissociate the product of a man's genius frein lim as we do that

f his potato patcb. If the verse of Browning or the canvas of Tadema or

he impersenatien of Irving, or the score of Liszt were ail we cared that

hey should give us-or seli us-lien his generalship would be ail we should

tant from Gordon, and there would be ne liero-wership iu the world ; aud

,s hero-worship 18 about oui uoblest capacity, the source and reason of

ur loftiest endeavour, te salvation itself, this would be unfortunate. But

he work of genins, ne more than that of intrepidity or any other semi-

iuman, semi-divine quality in the world, can be wholly bought, sold, or

ossesscd. Its value te lumauity cannot be approximated iu the tables of

ivilisatien, mucli less rendered in the book-shops. It makes for the

,eueral uplifting of mankind, and there 18 a cosmic suggestion in its lever-

ige. We can liardly take tee vivid a persoual iuterest in the agency

through which its work is doue.

It would be liard te maintain that this interest is uuwarrantable wlien

.t is net based upon any very profouud knowledge of greatness as

exemplifled iu its works. Doubtless mainy people noted witl attention

Mir. Browuing's negotiations about lis Venetian palace, wlio would net

kuew drainatic monologue wheu they saw it ; and the most bookish among

us eau hardly lam the intimate intellectual acquaintance with every mani

of letters that alone fully justifies a demand te kuow bow ho get on witli

hsmte-in-law. Perhaps, after ail, the dignity of literature and the

general fitness of things demand as a minimum only an intelligent appre-

hension of the intrinsic difference between a goulus and a dog-faced maxi.

In any case it would seem that the greator evil of unlimitcd consumptioxi

of personal detail cenceruing an author, by a public only vaguely familiar

with hlm in the capacity that made lini great, redeunds chiefly upon the

public itself. It propagates an entirely false idea of what constitute$

literary culture, by elevating this love of gossîp about celebrities-ds-

crimîuating as it nay be, it is love of gessip notwitlistanding, -te the place

of a refiued taste. There i8 net the least doubt that in this day and inl

thîs country of semewhat superticial acquirement-save the mark !

thousands of people kuew literary life that have the slightest possible

kuowledge of literature. It will le interesting te kuow, after a preper

interval, how the sale of Beecher's biographies compares with that of the

great preacher's sermons. Naturally thc masses are better witli this saveur

of the thing than totally without it; the harin is that thwy insist upou con-

founding the saveur witli the thing itself-the sliell witl the kernel. The

interior of the lieuse in Cheyne Rew, as revealed by Mr. Froude, passes

curreut for an immense amount of Carlylean philosophy. We substitute

for a kuowledge of MVr. Spencer a careful nastery of the details of his col"

troversy with Mr. Harrison and the Appletons, know Rosetti by the

pathetie stery of lis manuscripts lu lis wife's coffiu, construct Thoreau Ot

of his forest hut, aud are happily conscieus that we have taken ail literes

turc te be our province.

Upon genlus perhaps, grand, self-centred, inexplicable as the SphilX,

the wave of popular deification beats and retreats larmlessly, as on a rock;

but upon talent, whose family resembiance te genius is marked enougli to

give it proninence and ensure for it public regard, the effect must be i1 lore

or less undermining. It cannet but set a limit te everything but the3

Most inspired endeavour te find with comparative ease sucli abundaxît rec0g'

nitien as awaits effort in America. To rest upon his laurels must le tue

constant temptatien of many a Pegasus ever the border whose wiugs ar

liardly grewu. The ease by whicli reputations may be made on tli'o

side the Atlantic must tend te change tee the qualîty of the inspiratîO»l

"Go te, new ; lot us be famous! might very uaturaliy be the burden, O

mny a youthful littérateurs8 cemmunings wlth hinseîf, with ther30

that lie flnds iu lis art a means and net an end. Lord T ennysea toe

contrary notwithstanding, the "9desire of faine Il pales into futile in5igov
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ficance beside the love of art ; and the workman wliose passion is for
himiself and not for lis mission subverts the true signiticance of bis relation
to it, and robs it vastly of its value to mankind.

It is interesting to observe how rapidly this idea has grown to be
geilerally accepted during very recent times. N. P. Willis in one of the
sketches in IlPeople 1 have Met," makes quite an ideal young man, Philip
Ballister, long supremely to devote bis lîfe to painting for tbe " distinction "
it Would give him. How amusingly ingenuous an author Mr. Willis would be
COnsidered if lie permitted Pbilip to be swayed by any sucb ignoble motive
in chronicling lis doings to-day. ln tbe liberal "lencouragement " Ame-
rican, papers and magazines offer to bncdîing literary effort, tbiere is as
ulucli of a tendency to bligbt as to nourisb. In tbe glory whicb is
easily gained through them, it is not liard to find thriving condi-
tions for egotism, wliicli is the worm at tbe root of all endeavour ; and
SOoner or later tlie "lAmerican way " will be found to be a Il way " that
bas done its best to degrade American literature.

SARA JEANNETTE DUNCAN.

THE GOMIKG GATIIEDRAL.

A RECENT writer in THE WEEK lias drawn attention to tbe fact that we
are shortly to liave rising, not in our înidst, but in a nortb-western corner of
the C ity, a structure to be called St. Alban's Catliedral. As a supplement
ta tbe excellent reinarks contained in tliat article, a few facts may be cited
With regard to the Anglican service-facts wbicb are singularly plain and
liigbîy important to all classes of tbe community, and as may be gatbered,
Oupremnely so0 to Anglicans tliemselves.

-As long as our colony remains a dependency of tlie Britisli Empire,
and1 retains tbe mark of Britisb colonisation, tbe Anglican ritual must
Iremain an integral part of our sclieme of civilisation. As a matter of
sentiment it does so survive. As an old and honoured Church, dating
fror1 the third century to the present time, it deserves, and probably
1leets with, tbat reverence for tlie traditional, the distinguishied, and tbe
titular wbicb is latent even in colonial breasts. Tlie system lias bad its
hadlt-wa religious system lias the world ever looked upon that has not
hdsfaultsa t year earthe are beinci <radulypre wy hits~~~~~ by~~"dal ug
service may have some drawbacks; but we can think of no otîter service
Whicb possesses so few, and it exists to-day as pure and sensible a ritual
as the mmid and comfort of tbe average man can demand. Regarded then
as the Churcb of England, tbe Cburcb of our Queen, tbe Churcbi whicb is
Our flatural inheritance, tlie Cburcb whicli possesses a broad, liistorical,
anId Of teni corrected foundation of thought, and as a Church capable of

"elesting, elevating, and maintaining many classes and types in earnest
r"lglous activity in a very bigli degrree, it is our clear and general duty te
UPhold it, but-to uphold it in its truest and best form. And its best and
truelst form will accordingly be its most correct and most truly Anglican
forn 1 . It is believed by many competent to jndge in tbese matters that tbe
'Ohurcb of tbe future will be a species of gigantie caravanserai, aIl systems

t'h Romng se to speak, under one tent, where the quaint Gregorians of
the RmnCatbolic delegates will be followed by the consecutivt' tif tbs of

teMoody and Sankey selections, where the cotton flag of the flannelled
S'lvatiOnigts will float gaily fromt tbe apex, side by side witb tbe em-
braidered banner of the Higli Churcb party, and wbere the flowery and
Calle1quial orations of Evangelicals and Dissenters will succeed- the plain and
Practîcal1 addresses of tbe parisb priest and the prosy platitudes of the
"'uthful rector. Sucli a thing may be. So mucli levelling in all directions
gaes Oni around us in tliese days, sucb a perfect audacity of converting
ev1erybody to think like everybody else, or attempting it, that sucb a thing
tilay be. But it is net going to liappen just yet, and until it does, it seems

We8 wbile allewing and recognîsing, perfect and positive freedom of
11lgopinio -n and practice, to maintain to tbe best of our ability, as

Z'111 and seuls, that systemt and ritual wliicb may bappen to please us
betindividually.

le it 15 Wortli wbile being a Methodist, it is wortb wbile being a genuine

ort' tn phling tbe principles of grand Jobn Wesley as lie Would like
t"ete uplield. if it is wortb while being a Presbyterian-and a good

" besides Scotcbmen find tliat it is Wortb while-tben let us be con-
5lsLent, grave, and thoughtfuî Preshyterians,wotyearsftatin
8PSîe of sermon witli tbe truc old Covenanter ring about it tbat we still
if etiflhes hear in out-of-tbe-way pulpits and unfashionable places.Ad

if~ Wortb wbile being an Anglican-that is to say, a member of the grand

itoriean Churcli of England-it is surely wortli our while to preserve its
its i'to 1 s, upliold its salient features, and render as adequately as we can

.'11tuedand remarkably interesting service. Wbether tlie sects are
1 aIsts COnscù3rltious is of course open to opinion. Dissent is clearly n
Che th, Smewhat gloomiy thing it was. It countenances gay music,

i recIts, aIl kinds, modes, shows of entertainrnent that do denote
tt1ly. It is coiisqicîîitly a iniuch more cultured tbing than it was. It

M~ites difficult te recognise in thle aIggregate, thougli nearly always

,e aPpend in the inclividual. Epi-scopacyiitesae ayls
Cola 11iCte Up n iamny changes, both iii England and througbout the

UA10,Until a few concessions to nmodern tlmought and custom bave
Un4oubtedly bee made, althougli witbout injrn in th east tlie chief

ofe nitual. In Catiada thu prooreiis of Episcopacy bas been

wonderful, considering tbe absolute ignorance of inany of its professors and
inculcators teucbing these samne attributes, and in spite of the fact that
few endeavours have been made to set the Churcli of En-land on its pro-
per footing, and in the proper ligbt. Wben Anglicans themnselves refuse
to l)elieve what tbey are told, and continue to maintain a service, as so
many congregations do, incorrect, incomplete, and uîïinteresting, they mnust
flot be surpri4ed if not only tbe surrounding sects smile at tbeir weak
results, but a few of their more enlightened members do so as well.

Now, tbe future Catliedral of Toronto dentands a very large share of
tbe interest and support of the Anglican residents in this city. Tbe
Cathedral should be centrctlly situated-this we were almost saying,
beyond all-it is really important. It sbouild be central because most
Cathedrals are central, and alI ougbt te be if they are not, and because it
will thus easily become a landmark, sncb as tbe interesting old Churcb of
Notre Darne in Montreal, the English Catbedral there, and ail Roman
Catholie erections wheresoever. And the reason wliv ail Cathiedrals
should be central is that old world Catlhedrals are the very beart and sun
and pivot of tbe towns in wbicb they rise, towering over tbe business
structures and the material life of tbe world as tbe spir-itual thoughts they
may snggest surely predominate over the gresser ones they have supplanted.
This, it may be objected, is sentiment. Well-iaving a Catbedral at ail
in our midst is sentiment. We might have done very well witbout one,
but, since we are to have one, let it be the best approximation to an old-
world Cathedral that we can have for the money. Of the latter a good
deal is sure to be subscribed and expended-it will be a great pity if it be
afterwards complained that the expenditure was rash, hasry, and unwise.

Secondly, liavin g got a central locality, the Cathedral should be a
Cathedral, or at least, as true an approximation to one as in Canada we
bave a rigbt te expeet. And there is really no reason why we sbould not
have a very fine approximation indeed te the. glorious old piles of Salis-

bury, Exeter, and Wells. It ought to be Gothie, decidedlv Gothie. If
constructed after the Norman manner, it might net approach the Univer-
sity in general beauty, which would ho unfortunate-for itself; and the
exceedingly liandsome structure at the corner cf Sherbourne and Carlton
Streets, belonging we understand to the Methodist body, migbt resemble it
tee closely for certain important distinctive purposes. It should stand
quite by itself, with as mucli greund about it as it is possible te obtain,
part cf which should be entitled the Cathiedral "lcloseý," and every effort
made te preserve the beauty and dignity cf its several surrounidings and
offices. The Metropolitan Church, aIse belonging te the Methodista,
and situated in a central part cf the city, is a living examiple of tbe import-
ance cf the last clause.

Trrhdly, baving erected a genuine, correct, and impesing Cathedral in a
central, imposing, and spacious God's acre cf its own, there should be per-
formed in it a genuine, a correct, an imposing, and, let us hope, an elevat-
ing and spiritualising Cathedral service. The tinie surely is past for ever
when Canadians were eacb and aIl under the impression that a surpliced
choir meant the first step towards Roinanism. There was sucb an impres-
sion abroad in Toronto once, and stuibbornly was it held te, in spite cf the
assertions front those Who, liavin)g lived in England, knew better than their
Canadian friends what tliey were talking about. Tbe Cburcb of England
bas neyer lost members tbrough maintaining lier own prcper service witb
the dignity and grace and complexity of ritual that marks lier correct
aspect. She lias, much more likely, lest members by a liesîtation, an
mnconsistency, an inconîpatibility in lier administration which is eagerly
seized upon by these restless and unstable inids te wbom waveriiîg is
fatal, and delay pernicieus. It is a cemnnon matter to liear cf IlChurcb
Parleurs " and Il Chut-eh Armies " now within the precincts of the Anglican
rail, and the bcautiful hymns contained in the IlAncient and Modern"
collection are, while being eagerly sought after by the Dissenters, fre-
quently replaced in Anglican services by the Christy minstrel effusions of
Bliss and Sankey. While acknowledging the usefulness cf these helps te
salvation, we had rather sec tbe Chiurcb of Eiigland occupy lierseif witb
rendering bier own service in an artistic and elevated style, and sbe wilI
bave enougli te do if she manages this difficnît feat even creditably. How
many Englishi Churclies in Canada do give sucli a service î Whereas in the
United States, tlie improvement in the Eîîglish services is a steady anti ever
increasing one. Boy choirs are the order of tlîe day; erganists know thein
business, and clergymen theirs, and the result is, a vast number of digni-
fied and harmonieus services scattered ail over that clever and adaptable
country by the side of wliese well-rounded but imitative achievenients,
our ewn, wbich sliould be se mucli more warm and spontaneous than they
are, look se small and sound so very badly. If we are Etiglish, and our
Jubilee denienstrations prove it still te be the case, let us respond t.o the
dlaims upon us in the interests cf our new Englisbi Cathedral. As wlien
we visit the Mother Land Lt is ne small thing te bend the knee even out
of service on the cold white slab that bas been werni bollow by thousands
of other knees, piigrinis', soldiers', poon women's, knights', and cbildren's;
to toucb witli reverential finger the biackened oak of a chîorister's stail, or
the tarnîshed steel of the battered hliet that haîîgs heroic upon the wall,
or te view tbe slender spires and tapering minarets that pierce the blue
of an Englisb sky, or tbe shady cloisters that have known the meditations
of reverend monks, and the pleadings of reverend martyrs-se shaîl it bie
ne small thing in the memenable yeans te cene, when seme exiled Eng-
lishman shaîl stand beside a pile as noble if net as venerable as one lie has
left behind in Lincoln, or in Ely, or at Wells, where the moat and dnaw-
bridge stand, and tbe Bisliop's garden green, just as they did five or six
liundred years ago, and marvel at the leve of the Old Land and its institu-
tiens, whicli, beneatli tlie fan Canadian sky, shaîl have raised sucli a mag-
nificent memenial te lier histony and te lier Churcli. SERÂNUS.
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MR. IIOWELLS OYN SOAE MODERN ATOVELfSTS.

MR. W. D. HOWELLS, Who is rusticating at Lake George, has been dis
covered by a Tribune reporter and duly interviewed. Before we strikE
into the heart of the interview, we are told that Mr. Howells occupies
that long, low rambling cottage on the sunset side of the lake which waç
buit by, and was for many years the borne, of Judge Edmunds, whose
faine as a spiritualist was quite as great as hie fame as a juriet. When
discovered, the noveliet Ilwith his farnily about him " was seated upon the
front piazza of >his cottage, in a sof t feit bat, a white flannel shirt, and a
large easy pair of corduroy trousers. Hie looked the picture of good bealth.
Evidently he had nlot shunnod the sunlight, for bis face was darkly tanned.
After the customary salutation the process of interviewing began:

"Are you contemplating any new literary work, Mr. Howells'l"
"Yes. 1 have juet written the firet pages of a new nove] not yet

announced. 1 began it, in fact, only the day before yesterday. It will
be a puroly American story, its chief events centred in a New England
country town, though it will relate to both city and country life. I bave
not thought of a name for it yet, nor, thouigh I bave its plot pretty well
sktetclied out in my mind, sbould I feel at liberty to detail it to you just
now. The nature of my arrangements with the Harpers, who have con-
tracted with me for ail 1 write, is sucli that entire gond faitb requires me
te leave with thein the time and forin of any extended announcements. We
shall not leave Lake George before October, and hy that time I hope to
have the book in fairiy gond shape."

"How do you work here ? "
"There is my littie office," repiied the noveliet, pointing to a little one-

storied wing of tbe bouse. IlWill you look at it ? "
It is a pretty room, with a bard-wood floor and phenty of sheiving,

plentifully stored with books. A picture of Lincoln, after that lately
reproduced in Tlee Century, and pictures of Tolstoï, Bjornson, Hawthorne,
and others were on the walis. A large flat desk and severai easy chairs
completed the room's furniture.

'II write here for about four hours every morning after breakfast,"
continued Mr. Howolls. II Yes, I become vastly interested in my work.
It quite possesses me. 0f course there are times when I feel myseif unable
to think and when it really pails on me, but that is every man's experi-
ence in cvery kind of effort. . . . The real sentiment of to-day requires
that the novelist shahl portray a section of real life, that bas in it a useful
and animating purpose. Ail the gond work of our turne je being done on
thie theory."

"Then you do not regard the work of the present English school of
romancists as reprosented, we wilh say, by Haggard, as 'gond work '?

I regard the writing of that school as nothing more than a counter-
current. It je no real tendency of the turnes. Every great current bas its
countor eddies, and the fiction of the present day, which is pre-erninently
realstie, bas is spasin of romantic endeavour, juet as in Scott's day, when
the sentiment ran universally toward romance and extravagant fiction,
there wero ebullitione of realism. Tbey amounted to littie. They were
entirely insignificant as showing the feeling of the age. They beld to
the century the saine relation as is now beid hy tbe essaye of English
romanciets.

Il proof of this, juet glance at the work wbich public sentiment bas
passed favourably upon in alI intelligent countries. Russia bas led in the
new school, and bIlde the foremnet place among the nations that bave pro-
duced great modern noveliste. England stands at the very bottoin of the
list. Hardy is a great, I uiay say, a very great novehiet. Hie pictures of
111e are life itef. Mre. Howelle and I bave heard under our windows in
England the very thoughts, yes, tbe very accents, wbich he bas attributed
to hie Englieli poasantry. Hie truth and sincerity are admirable. And
Black, too, so far as I bave read hirn, is an able, ekilful writor. But the
Russian noveliste lead the world. Indeed, 1 affirm that Tolstoï occupios
to ail fiction the saine relation that Shakspeare occupies to aIl draina. He
bas a very etrong ethical side, and not only teaches it and portrays it, but
lives it. He bas given himself up to it. H1e believes that men should livo
precieely and literally as Christ lived, and abandoning literature, wbere he
stood. at the summit of fiction, lie bas adopted the daily life of a Russian
peasant."

I rernarked that that seemed like eimplicity itself,* and received this
retort.

IIIsn't that because our civilisation is sn sophîsticated ?i We read, and
Say we beliove that Christ is God, but sometimos our actions imply that
we scarcoly think 11e meant what He said about the conduct of life."

"Who do you think ranke next to Tolstoï as a writer of fiction 1
"Tourguénoif."
"Do you. moan to say that the greateet writers of fiction tIse world lias

ever producod are both Russians ? "
IlYes, I think I arn prepared to say juet that. The novels of these

men are absolute truth. Thoy are nature bared. They are greateet
becauso thoir writors have the ability and the courage to paint liuranity
and its affaire juet as they are. That 1 regard as the highest àrt."

"Where, thon, do you place Dickens 1 "
"Dickens wae a man of hie turnes, and ib is only fair to birn to viow hum

in that light. The age juet before hie was extravagantly romantic. The
work thon done did not fully satisfy the rapidly growing practical thought
of Dickens' timo. One of the discoveries of hie age wae that wvbile fiction
sounded stiited and unreal when clad in the garb of poetry, yet there were
things in life quite as romantic as any of the paintinge of the poots. The
Ruesians, and the realistic echool tboy iead, not only dispute this, but urge
that fiction does not need the adventitioue aid of unreal imagination to give
permanent interest. They contond that the daily life of mon and worn

with its thousand cares and lapes and ambitions and sorrows is of itself
full of interest. If any one dared to sbow it as it really is, witbout the
eligliteet glose or draping, ho would be giving out the rnost absorhing
fiction."

" How do you anewer the charge that real hife is comrnonplace 1
" By asserting that the very thinge that are not commonplace are those

comrnonly called cornronplace. AIl the rest bas long since becorne hack-
neyed. In the preposterous what is there to invent ? Nothing, oxcept
wbat is so preposterous as to be ludicrous.

" I think my firet ideas as to the rare beauties of natural simple fiction
that denit witb the actual bopes and feare of men as tbey are universally
shown, carne frorn reading Bjornson'e exquisite stories. In Scandinavian.
literature realism lias attainod a rare degree of perfection. Most of the
modern Italian and modern Spanieli novels are of the new ecbools, and it
cannot ho denied that the beet works in ail the Continental tongues show
the growth of this tendency.

"0 f course we ail know the character of the modern French writers.
Zola is a great writer. I may regret that lie bas concorned bimef s0
mucli with the disagreeable and unbappy thinge of life, but 1 do flot .ase
my objection to lin on that ground. Strange as it rnay seern, if I objected
to birn at ahi it would be that lie was a romanciet. Ho is natural and true,
but ho might botter ho more so. He bas not quite escaped the influence
of Balzac, wbo, with Dickens and Gogol, marked the inauguration of the
realistic era by taking realities and piacing tbemn in romantic relations.
As to Gogol, I sbouhd qualify this rernark somewbat, for lie came much
dloser to the bigh art of natural fiction than either Dickens or Balzac. To
me the beautiful and inspiring thinge of life are much more worth writing
about than the ugly thinge, to whicls tise French bave run. Porhape the
worst picture of what ie false and bad in hurnanity that fiction affords is
given in Maupassant. A truc arrangement of the literatures in which
realiem bas obtained tbe supremacy over romance wouid place the Russian
tiret ; the Frenchi, by virtue of Zoia's strengtb, second ; the Spanîsh next ;
the Norwogian fourth ; the Italian fifth, and tho Enghieli last."-.7he Critic.

READINGS FBOM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

THE ENGLISU FOUR CENTURIES AGO.

THIS is bow we appeared to the intelligent foroigner about the year
1496. It will ho obsorved that the views of intolligent foreigners have
undergone surprisinghy little change on many points during the iast four
bundred yoars or so. The remarks occur in a report drawn up for a
Venetian Ambassador to the Court of Henry VIIL, by a gentleman of hie
suite. The English are, for the most part, both mon and wornen of ai
ages, handeome and woll -proportioned ; and I have understood f rom per-
sons acquainted with these countries, that the Scotch are much biandeogner ;
and that the Englishmen are groat loyers of thoinselves, and of overything
beionging to them ; they tbink that there are no other mon but themelves,
and no other world but Enghand ; aîsd wbenever they see a liandiome
foreigner, they say that "li bcloks like an Englishman," and that "lit is a
great pity that ho ehouhd nlot ho an Englishman;" and wheu they partake
of any delicacy with a foreigner, they ask hum, "whether sncb a thing is
made in their country ? " They take great pheasuro in having a quantity of
excellent victuals, and also in remaining a long turne at table, boing very
sparing of winewheu they drinkitbat their own oxpenso. And this, ibis said,
the~y do in order to induce their own English gueste to drink wino ini
moderation also ; not considering it any inconvonience for three or four
persons to drink ont of the saine cup. Few people keep wine in their owfl
bouses, but buy it, for the mo4t part, at a tavern, and this is doue not oniy
by the mon, but by ladies of distinction. The deficiency of wino, hoW-
over, is amply supplied by the abundance of aie and beor, to the use Of
which theso people are become so habituated that at an ontortainment
where there is plenty of wine, thoy will drink thein in preferenco to it, and
in great quantities. Like discreet people, however, they do not offer
thein to Italians, unbcess they should ask for them ; and they think no
greater honour can ho conferred or received than to invite othors to eat
with thon, or to ho invited themeelves ; and they wonld sonner givo five
or six ducats to provide an Pfltertainment for a person, than a groat ta
assiet him in any distrees. They ail from turne immemorial wear very fine
clothes, and are extremely polite in their hanguage; which, althongh it iss
as well as the Flemieh, dorived froin the German, lias lost its naturl'a
harehnese, and it i 's pleasing enougli as thoy pronounce it. In addition ta
their civil spoeches, tbey have the incredible courtosy of remaining with
their heade uncovered, with an admirable grace, whilst they talk to each
other. They have a very high roputation in arme, and, frm the great fear
the French entertain of them, one muet believe it to be juetly acquir0d.
But I liave it on the beet information, that when the war is raging Moset
fnriously, they wiil seek for gond eating and ahI their other conforts, with'
ont thinking of what harm might hefaîl thein. They have an antipathy ta
foreignere, and imagine that they nover corne into their ishand but ta make
therneelves masters of it, and to uenrp their goode.

NORTII AND SOUTI.

VIRGINiA and Massachusetts wero the two original germe from whidh
the great majority of the American populations have sprnng ; and no t'O
peaples, speaking the saine language and coming from. the saine coiintrY,
could have been more dissimilar in education, taste, and habits, and eveOll
in natural instincts, than were the adventurers who settled these twO cl
onios. Those who songlit a new field of adventure for themselvos, and
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affluence for their posterity, in the more congenial climate of the Chesapeake,
were the gay and dashing Cavaliers who, as a class, afterwards adhered tc
the fortunes of the Charleses, whilst the flrst settiers of Massachusetts werE
COmposed of the samne materials that formed the IlPraise-God Barebones'
Parliament of Cromwell.

These two peoples seem to have had an instinctive repugnance the one
to the other. To use a botanical phrase, the Puritan was a seedling of the
English race, which had been unknown to it before. It hald few or none
of the characteristics of the original stock. Gloomy, saturnine, and fanati-
cal in disposition, it seemed to repel ail the more kindly and generous
impulses of nature, and to take a pleasure in pulling down everything that
other men had built up ; not so much, as its subsequent history would
seeim to show, because the work was faulty, as because it had been done by
other hands tlian their own. They hated tyranny, for instance, but it
was only because they were not themselves the tyrants; they hated religious
intolerance, but it was only when not practised by tliemselves.

Natural affinities attracted like unto like. The Cavalier sought refuge
With the Cavalier, and the Puritan with the Puritan, for a century, or
More. When the fortunes of the Charleses waned, the Cavaliers fled to
Virginia;- when the fortunes of Cromwell waned, the Puritans fled to
Massachusetts. Trade occasionally drew tlie two peoples together, but
they were repelled at ail other points. Thus these gerins grew, stop by
8tep, into two distinct nations. A différent civilisation, was naturally
developed in each. The two countries were différent in climate and physi-
cal features-the climate of the one being cold and inhospitable, and its soil
rugged and sterile, while the climate of the other was soft and genial, and
its soul generous and fruitful. As a resuit of these difl'erences of climate
and soi], the pursuits of the two people became dîfferent, the one being
driven to the ocean and to the meclianic arts for subsistence, and the other
betaking itself to agriculture. -Service 4float : Admirai Raphael Semme8.

ARTIST AND ACTOR.

WE referred last week to the notable fact of the want of patronage given
by the Ainerican buyer to the English picture market, and commentedt1Pon the peculiarity of the absolute dearth of a representative British
OchGoo of painting in the United States. The heavy American import tax
applies equally to both London and Paris purchases, sa the reason. of this
apparent negîect does not lie here. The system of studio-training in the
Prenceh metropolis, sa superior to that of the English Academy, lias inevit-
able attractions for American students, and lias forîned an artistic con-
ilectiOni between the two republics; where the students go the parents and
the patrons also do congregate. Paris lias become therefore the scliool and
Muarket of art to the American, who, with his keen appreciatian of person-
alitY, tliaroughly enjays the contact with the great painters of the age. In
ýOIadon a pîlgrim from the west knocking at the door of an Academician
'8 told that lie is neyer at home except by appointment. In Paris on the
caftrary, he would have oppartunities of access ta the greatest studios, and
that lie appreciates the difference bis purchases only too distinctly indicate.

TPmarvellous process by which Messrs. Brauin, of Paris and Dornacli
ýývhOse agents in London are the Autotype Company), have succeeded111 overcomngj, the long despaired of intractability of certain colours
",ie deait with by photography is exceptionally shown by a numerous
bOdY Of lately p ublished transcripts of pictures in the National Gallery,
Windsor, Buckinghiam Palace, and on the Continent. The result of this
acie ernert is the miost preciaus gif t of modern science to art. Mess
13raun" have outmanoeuvred the obstinate blue, taken captive the recal-
cit11rant rd, ad beguiled the Proteus-like green. Tley have secured for us

inited opportunities of study; saved immeasurable time and money,
ndgiven to experts means for acquiring knowledge, sucli a s only long

.lOurneys, large outlay, and much time could formerly have afforded to a few
ethusiasts and well to-do students. Apart from the trutliful rendering of
thiias the power of making real fac-simiiles is precious, because

WIri certain limits not definable in a short notice it is now possible to
0011pare the designs, technique, and other elements of the works removed
frr each ather by the widtli of Europe, and submitting them to the standard

0fciiinre-enforce as well as improve that standard itself. The finest~rau8cript is said to be from Bellini's "lDoge iLoredano," which gives the
"te of the ancient Venetian silk mantle on his shoulders, and defies the
iOtsubtie eye to follow the multitudinous wrinkles of bis slirivelled

the clearness of the lights, the depth of the shadows. Among other
Rn8are Van Dyck's portrait of himself (Windsor> wliose very brusli

týIIeh 15 di8tinct ; and a capital Rubens. From Florence comes the beau-
5ýf tudy inchaîka of the head of asmilin, angel yD ic;afnl
Shead of a young woinan in red chalk by Del Sarto; also the

eo"Iade sketch in the samne medium by iRaphael, of the draped Virgin,
IIaefor the large picture painted for Francis I. ; a Del Sarto in the

LO1 *'re and a Rlembrandt at Vienna.

X 2Was of bis "Friedland, 1807," Iately presented to the Metropolitan
tf 'l, by Judge Hilton, that Meissonier wrote to A. T. Stewart, at the

Part Of th, original purchase: "lIt is with feelings of deep emotion that Ia f.it a painting so long the lieadjoy of my studio. iReceive it. riend not as that which pleases for a time and is forgotten, but ta
Iore and more upon dloser acquaintance. 1 am convinced-and

tinefOt BaY so witliout a certain pride-that its value will increase with
au h 0 h criticisms of the subject will pass, but the painting will remain

no1ur for yoil and me. An artist only, and an artist of great experi-
ca"il tell wliat time> wliat trouble, and what patience have been

necessary to unite sa many diverse elements-how difficuit it is with sucli
bvaried material to put aside the artifices so often emp]oyed in art ta con-

ceal defects. I will conclude witli offering you my portrait ; you desired ta
possess one, and I have had the pleasure of painting this for you." The
portrait accompanied the picture as a part of Judge H ilton's gif t ta the
M useum.

MEissoNiER is now studving with lis usual thoroughness Mr. Edward
Maybridge's instantaneous photograplis of men and animaIs in motion.

Mr. L. R. O'BRIEN lias pitched bis sketching teut for a portion of the
summer season at Banff, North-west Territory, and the series of pictures
on which lie is at present engaged, it is said, will far excel bis first efforts
ta cape with this ta him a new field of mouintain scenery.

Tiip dramatic mnarket us dull this week; the only interesting item con-
cemus the divine Sarah, and lier recent tour, which is reported ta be the
Iongest and most profitable starring trip on record. Lt began on
April 24th, 1886, in London, and lias therefore lasted fourteen months,
besides the mnonths still ta be played out in Enigland. From London the
company went ta Brazil, the Argentinie Republic, and Montevideo, on the
east coast of South America, around the Straits of Magellan ta Chili,Peru, Ecuador, and the United States of Calombia, where performances
were given in the chief cities. Cuba and Mexico followed, and the United
States and Canada have corne last. In the former the trip lias been from.
Boston ta San Francisco, covering ail the principal cities, and several that
are not principal. There have been 250 performances in aIl, and the grass
receipta have been over a million dollars, while the profits amaunt to a le
a million. Bernliardt's share us over $300,000, whicli put into francs, ta
make it sound bigger, is 1,500,000 francs-quite a fortune for even so
liberal a spender as Doua Sol.

Madame Bernhardt us under contract ta Abbey, Schreffel, and Grau
for four years longer. She will appear in Sardou's new play at tlie Porte
St. Martin next autumu, in Paris, and will remain there the wliole season.
Iu October, 1888, she will begin a tour of Continental Europe, taking in
Russia with Turkey and Egypt, where she lias neyer been before. The
Exposition and Sarahi will probably divide attention in Paris, begiuuing in
October, 1889, and in the saine mantli in 1890 she will begin another
American engagement. E. S.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

Mu. RusKiiN will write the preface of a new sixpenny illustrated
magazine, ta be published in England under the naine of Atalanta, and
Andrew Lang and Rider Hag 'gard will contributo ta the first number.

IlADIRONDACK " MURRAY and J. Arrnory Knox, of Texas Si/tinge, are
ta collaborate in the writing of a book descriptive of their yachting tour
of the lakes and rivers of Canada and the United States, whicli they are
now enjoying.

GENERAL LEW WALLACE'S IlBen Hur " and H. Rider Hlaggard's new
story of IlAllan Quatermain " have been keeping the presses of the Harpers
running alniost cautînitously day and night during the past week. New
plates of " Ben Hur " have just been made, and an edition that will bring
the total number of copies printed ta 190,000 is naw on the press. The
popularity af this wonderful story reinains unabated, as finds its hest evi-
dence from the orders from ail parts of the cauntry whidh reach the Ilarpers
daily. 0f IlAllan Quatermain " more than 8,000 copies were sold during
the first week of publication, and, uotwitlistandin g the eiglit pirated edi-
tions an the market, Mr. Haggard's latest story seems destiued ta outseil
even bis tale of "lShe," of whicli it is estimated that mare than 75,000 copies
have been sold in America-this total including aIl the different editions,
authorised and otlierwise. In Landau, 10,000 copies of "lAllan Quater-
main "were subscribed for before publication.

TuiE views of one wlio lias been so successful as a stary-writer as
William D. How.ells upon the requisites of writing a good, short story,must naturally be interesting. We give, therefore, verliatim, the novelist's
expressions as tlicy were told ta a f riend a few days ago: "lThe Arnerican
short stary-writers have done excellent work in that line. This country, I
think, is a fine field for short stary-writers. The demand for short stories
of a higli order always exists. The novelist and short story-writer do not
necessarily exist in one, for 1 know few novelists who can write short
stories of a hîgli arder. It seemis ta be a separate art, and the greater
daes nat, as a rule, include the leas. Mauy short story-writers caunot
write novels ; it is beyond their province and art. I admit that you
seldom ever find a novelist, thougli, wlio lias nat written short stories. I
advise young writers by ahl means ta practise on short Staries, and work
them out in a natural and plausible manner. If an intricate plot is used
in a short stary, it is usually ail plot and littIe story. In short story-
writing the saine miethods should hold good as in navel-writing. No
attempt shauld be made ta write in an artificial way. If I write anything
in an affected style, my feelings almost immediately repudiate it, and I
destroy wliat I have written. Artificial methods are often brouglit about
by an attempt tabe humorous. Huimour is something that flows naturally,
and caunot be forced. If I sliould offer any advice ta young writers, I
woulId ask them ta write as they feel, and avoid striving after grand effects.
A sensible, concise style is always more forcible than a stiff and unnatural
one. Then, too, 1 would caution tliem not ta take any model, but ta write
up everything as they canceive it, holding the cliaracters up ta human
nature sa closely that any ane wlio reads cotilcI discover real and~ not
improbable people."
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PH~1 INX - A FULL LIFE-SIZE~JUJST PORTRAIT, tîîken troîn lite or
photo, andi beantifully frsniod, compulote for
$8. Sanieas ;îhot, graý,hers chatrge $15 to $20
for. Satistactioî tuarautoed. Don'ttaie our
word for IL, but invebtigate iiersonally or senti
postal, sud agent will eall with simpiles.
ART-PORTRà,IT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,
Boomi 6, No. 44 Aclelaido St. Eabt, TORONTO.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
PRiOM

GONGER GOAL GO.,
fi KLING ST. EAST.

The Best
is

The Cheapest.

lors.II O'KoBfB & Co.
13EZWYltS, MALTZTELS

& BOTTLZP5S,

TORONTO, ONT.,

Beg to notify their customers and
the trade generally that they are
using almost exclusively the finest
brands of EAST KENT and BAVARIAN

Hors in ail their

Aies,
Porter and

Lager

THE

Toronto Paper IYf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

ne A Z)TM7 À T

JOHN R. BARBER, President andi Managissg
Direetor.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasitrer.

manufactures the olhowing grades of paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

Machine Finisheti andi Snper-Calendered)

BLUE, AND CBEAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, F0575, ETC.
-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

Envelope arnd Lithographie Papers.
CoLOCRED CovEsi PÀPERs,super-finisbed.
Apply at the Millfor sanîples and priceE-

Speclalsizes made to order.

W. STAHLSOH MI DT& GO.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

Office, School, ChUreh and Lodge
1PUItSTU1M~.

Rotar y Office Desk, No, Si.

SEND 1 OR CATALOGUE AND PRICE

LIST.

THE

Eagrie Steam Washer

JEA OLE J0A MIL Y MA ?#G LE

AND

MfA TLHLESS WRINGERi.

Gond Agents wanted in overy county in
Canada. Vs rite for ternisto

FERRIS & CO.. 87 Church St., TORONTO.

VIE

Copland Brewing, Co.
0F TORONTO,

Are now Supplying the Trade witb their
kiuperior Stock

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Breweti froni the Fiuest Malt anti Best

Branti ut Bors Tl'ey atre pronouncuti by
oxîîeriîînceîl jîttiges tu lie ioirialleti for their
PuritY ami flolic,cY ut Ilavour.

Special atttntion is juvitot 1 our

INDIA PALE ALE
Broweti oxpressly for bottling, Il ta a bru-.
lient, fuît flavoureti Aie, anti highly reconi
mendeti.

BREWING OFFICE:
This season, and feel confident that 55~ PARLIAJJENT S1IR4 9".
their productionis wvill compare fav-

ourably with the hest Etuglish Beers
and Lager.

CITY OFFICE:
20 KING STREET, EAST.

Talephone No, 260.

To persons interested in Early Toron to:
Whereas thte Society of Pioneers

has been required Io raise thte sumn of
Five Hundred Dollars, to meet a like
sum to be granted respectively by the
Government of Ontario, the Corpora-
tion of Toront'o and the Industrial
Exhibition Association, for t/he pur-
pose of completing by Sept. 1, prox.,
t/he Monument on the site of t/he old
French Fort, Toronto,-the Bev. Dr.
Scaddinq, w/wo las undertaken to assist
in co/lecting t/he said sum, on behaif of
t/he Pioneers, reqîîestsfriends w/to may
desire to /tellp /im, to forivard to his
address prompt/y suc/t sums as t/tey

I Sîîy be disposed to, contriliute towards
It/te u/bject aboie specified.

10 Trinity Sqnare. Toronto.
Ju/y 1Sth, 1887.

The Magazîfne of Amcrical llistary
Deals with ovory prohleni in American bis.
tory froni the niost remote perioîl te the pro-
sient hour. Its contributions are froin the
piens ut theablest andi most agrpealol wniters,
and they are timmly anti iiversified, lresh,
scholarly, useful and captivating, St is a
sîiirit.îl, cî)ucating, progresiive, andi populer
montlîly poblication, aitperhly illnstrated,
holin ti hîclîcat rank io tue durrînt liter.

attire otthetme. Itisîînaiccnrate anti trust-
wortliy anthority on ail lîistorical subjecrs,
and it bas the largest circul-,lion o! any înag-
eizine ot its character ils tlie worlîl. It is

warsnl conm ed by scholarB and bie-
toiu=n evory Ipstrt ot the world.

Contents for July, 1887.
Portrait of Henry Laurens.

Frontispiece.

Henry Laurens ini the Lorndon Tower.
Illustrated. r irs. Martha J. Lamb.

SanieAccount of Pickett's Chargeat
Gettysburg.

Illustrateil.*Gen. Arthur F. Devereaux.
Manuscript Sources of Anerican His-

tory.
Justin Wiîîsor.

One Day's Work of a Captain of Dra-
goons.

1C00. P. St. George Cooke, U.S.A., A.M.
The United States Mail Service.

JoLn hl. Bishop.
The Biography of a River and Harbor

Bill,
Albert Busbncll Hart, Ph D.

Journalism Among the Cherokee Ini-
dians.

George E. Fostor.

Short articles hy HKm. William D. Relley,
lion. Charles K. Tuckernian, Jantes E. Deane,
Walter Boouth Adamse, andi others.

Miir Tnîîlcs, Original Documents, Notes,
Qoorilies, Rteplies. Societies, Hisitorjc anti
,ocial Jottings. Book Notices.

*, Solti enwedealers eorvwbere. Termes
$5 a Vear in ativanco, or 5Oc a nuniber.

PUISLISHED AT 743 BROADWAY, NEW
YORK CITY.

P ORTRAIT PAINTING.
mit. J. W. L. FORSTE1R,

(Pupil ot M. Botnsîoreast. President ot the
Art Association ot Fîrance,) maltes

a spiecialty ut
1POl3TRAI17S IN OIL*ý,

StudiIo 81 ING ST. BAST, TORONVTO.

RB HAMILTON McCARTHY,
scU1LV 1'611,

(La te of Lonîdon, England.)
St itues, Buste, Reliovi andi Monuments.

Room T, YONICE Si. ARCADE, - ToBoNîo.

i W &o~j ,TESKE;Y or,/.

MANUYACiIJRES 0F

Inks, Mucilage, Liqulid Glue, Shoe Poligli,
Blacklng Speclalties.

Prices on application. The tratie only slippied.

ISS JANE H. WETHERALD,
luTearer of Iîiomtion asnd

Pamblc ksteder.
119 YORKVILLE AVE., TORONTO, ONT.

Graduate National S.i3hool of Oratory,
Phil'sdelpbia, Pa.
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B OWDEN &CO.,

LITE, PIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business promptly andi honourably conducteti

FREDERîK 0. LAW
MAIL BUILDING.

RESIDENCE-58 WELLESLEY Si., - ToRONrrO,

C HAS. A. WALTON,

Architect and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCE, TORONTO ST.

Architect of the Toronto Arcade.

DR. PALMER',
.LJ SURGEON.

IE, RAIR, TiiRo114' AND NOSIe.
Io ani. 10 3 P.IO.

COR. YONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

D S. HALL & EMORY,
1) HOMoeOPATHISTS,

33 and 33 Richmond Si. Past, Toronto.
Telephone NO. 459.

Dr. Hall in office-g Dr. Emor i fie
toir.3oa.m.dail1 Mon- " .1 . dailY. Tue s
day andi Thursdayeen. 1 day land Friday evefl
ings, 7.30 t109. ilgs, 7.30109; Sundays,

13 t0 4 P ni.

FIDMUND E. KING, 1M!D, C.M., L.B.
E C.P., LONDON,

Corner Queen and -Bond Ss., TORON'TO

OFFICE Houas :-9.30 to 11 an.: 1.30 tii
pin.; 7.30 10 9 pi.

R.M'DONAGFI, dRA,

638 GERRARD ST. EASTI, TORONTO-

FSMITH,
M DNIAL SZJRGOO.

SPF.,CIALTIE5 :---Gold plate work, golti f11108g
and" "paiîîless'I operations.

Fiftenn yenrs ' practical oxperienoe in En-
rope and Anierica.

OFFICE:Cor. Queen and Berkeley Ste., Toronto.
Telephone 722.

R. .J. TROTTER,
L.DENTAL SURGEON,

Corner of BAT AND KING STREETS, over
Molsons Bank. Entrance: King Street.

'sTUABT W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSING.-We pay special att5itoOI
tothis branch of Our business.
271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

~ORTIIAIT PAINTING,
MR. H. B. SHAW,

PuPil Of Mr. J. C. Forbes, of Toronto.
Maltes a specialty of

PORTRAITS IN QIL.
Senti for termes. GUELPHI, ONiT-

ROBERT COCHRAN,R (Siember of Toronto Stock EcaV,

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREBT
Stocks, Grain and Provisions. OrderO lu

Grain troni 1,000 to 101) 000 hushi'ls in sok
froni ton shares. Special terne of CO0tfl010
sioo andi nargin on large anionts.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL
f1ANEW LITERASY WORK 0F o BEAT ME1IlUT.
Otîr Agents are not only niaking niouelult
overvwlt.re interest andti leuse tiite POPî0
It ia higlîly recomtnnedeti by profiessorY
teatclirs, butsiness mon andl WoIiflvolj
anti old, as a biook tiat sîtoulti ho' 1 tlie
bandes ut every Carýadian. Write for 000
anti torritîrv at onco anit enge in a nobl
work.-DOMI\ ION PUBLISHING IlOv
TORONTO, ON T.

I _ O0F OINTMENT. A PEEFEOT7
Il îeîneiy. ures Hardind Cracked

sorsBoots 'cîd,5 uti,,Bites, SpraiDi, 10Shoulîlers, GeIls, Swellingte, etc. Price,
anti 50 cents.-DEqSO5INE EMPORWMB,29 Ade'

laide Street West.

1 CURE FlITS!
When 1 Biay cure i do set ,aeaa meraly t0 StOP thein 1 0 1

suie. t ha.- ruade ttciies fPi EPLP5 1 0di
INO SICKNESSa ligt seîy. I warrant m..50ri
.e c iee the reerut ca8e.0Bs. altiera 5Vff faMt,ar
resli for et sw revoivlsg à cure. Send tO aile
trcasiso and a Fiee ioles et to n aItbe reedy. t464
Exires ats t atOmfce. ht comte yeun ottiSE. for I
ssii w0511 isceyou. Adileîi DR.H. O O

Bratck . el, 37 rL onc .st.1Tfiolt
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HAL OVE N OKN
RANES I AT
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SRT TOVES.

HAlL STOES N OOKIN
RANEES 15 AT

NFRAK AD MAMS'

347 EE STREET.WST

CONSUPI oN

STAR SAPETYRAZO?.

9EYMOUR & CO., 69 LkaAUCIIO"TIPRE ST.,
MONTUEUL.

Sampie Razors, $2. Deset iptive cireulars.

RUSSELL flOUSE,
R. D. Moodie, « Proprietor.

This bouse Ivs Iately been refitted and fur-
nimbed throughout, and wiIl be heîated hi'
stearoi. Every accommodation and attention
to the travelinîg publie.

GOOD LARGE. SAIIIPLE ROQISS.

5 55

F. QUA & CO.5
POR

Hammocks, Tents, Lawn Chairs,

Lawn Tennis, Croquet, Lacrosse,

Football, Basebali, Cricke.

Ail kinds of Stationery, Books, Teys, i.a I
Gamces, Fishing Tackie, etc., etc.*

40 Ell-70 ST., WEST, TOILONTO.

DAWES &c0(.
Brewers and Naltsters,

LACHINE, P. Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OT'AWA.

S/aizdard FzurîaceS
k THE

kMoziarciz
Mammoit

BOY11i1Ion

Harris
Aulnpta-d te %Wnrnuing ail cliases et

BasIl1dIngA.

Qurndeyl

THE E.
Toronto, MT;uilt on, Mlontren.1 an 121 innipeg.

AYER'S PILLS
CURE HEADACHE.

lIcadaches are usnally induccd by cos-
tivcîiess, intdigestion, foui stoinacb, or
otiier deratigemients of the digestive sys-
tent, anif iiiay bc casily cuîed by the use
of Ayer's Pis. Mrs. Mary A. Scoft,
Por~tland, Me., writes: IlI hati suffered
dreadfully from Sick lIcadaclie, and
tîtofglit nyseif intcurable. Disorder of
the stoinach causcd IL Ayer's Pilîs cnrcd
me cntirely."1

CURE BILIOUSNESS.
John C. Pattîson, Loiveli, Nebr., writes:
Lq was atfacied îvith Biilions Fever, which

wvas foilowed. by Jtîundice. 1 svas s0
daiigerousiy iii, tiiot nsy frietds dcspaired,
of iny t'ecovery. 1 coinmeneed. taling
Aycr's Cathartie Puis, anti sooui reg-ained
nîy customiary strength. anti vigor. 1 feed
certain dit 1 owe my rccovcry ta yoîîr
invaluable Pilîs."

CURE INDICESTION.
Aver's Pulis net dirc.ctly on the digestive

aîîd assinîilative organs, infiucncing hecaltlî-
ftil action, intparting strcngth, anîd er:îdi-
catin., disease. G. W. 3looney, Walla
WTalla, W. T., writes: I b ave suffered
fron-i'Dvslpepsia, and Liver troubles for
years past. 1 founti no piermanentt relief.
until I comniencedi taking Aycr'a PuIls,
which have cffected a complete cure."

CURE RHEUMATISM.
Rbeulnatism is among the most painful

of the disorders arisiîtg fron vitiqteul
bloofi and derangemieut of the digestive
antd biiiary organs. Aycr's Plis iciieve
:und cure Rheuiatjsmn whien otiier reline-
(lies fail. S. M1. Spencer, Svt'aeusc, -N. Y.,

Ilbeumatism, ihrec Inoullis, Lut, aflti-
using a fev boxes of Ayer's Pils, becaie
a well inan."1

CURE COUT.
S. Lansing, Yonkers, N. Y., \vrites:
Ii1econintended bo nie as a cure for

chroîîic (ostiveness, 'Aver's Pis hav e
relieveti ine îîot ouly fron3 Ilat froubll,,
but also, froi Gout. If every vief lut of
lthe disease ivoul beed offly three wvordi,
of mlineC, 1 coulfi banisît Gotît froîn the
landl. Those wvotts ivoulti 13,e, Try
Ayet's PuIs.'

CURE PILES.
Piles aie induced by hiabitutîl constipa.

tien, dCtuilit3-, indigestion, or a mnorbifi
conditiont of the liver. A cure is best
etTected. by the use of Ayer's Pis. Johin
Lazaruq, St. Johnt, N. B., ivrites: Il 1 was
cured of the Piles by tlue fise of Ayer',i
Pis. They nlot only curcd. nc of that
disagrecabie disorder, but gave nie iiew
]Ife ani heitlth."1

Soldj by ail Druggists.

Prepared by Dr. T. C. Ayerât Ce., Loweii, Mas@., LU. S.,.

Ri'pjî.I li. Hhe.rA wa..il tor Plirity
and J"e,~Ih,îce i ')iadeliplia,, 1876

Canada, 1876; Austiralia, 1877, and Paris
1878.

11ev. P. *J. Ed. Page, Professor of Chemistry,
Lavai Univerfiity, Qîîebec, says:-I have an-
aiysed the Jîndi, Pdle Aie ma,îtsfiitured by
,J,,bn Labatt, Loulon, Ontario, and9 have
bound it a liiht aie. containen but littie ale-
ho], nf a deiicions flavofîr, andof a very agree.
ablo faste and superior quaiitv, ani compares
ivith lthe best importe'] ales. 'I have aise an-
a]ysed the Porter XXX Stout, of the same
]irewery, which iii of excellent qtîality; Its
flavour is very iigrenabie; At ls a tonie mors
energetic tbfaný the ahove aie, for it la a littîs
richer in aicohoi, end can be eompared ad-
vantageously with any imported article."

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOD & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

WM. DOW & Co,
BREWERS,

Beg to notify their friends in the West that
their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtained from the foiiowîtxg

Deaisur8:
IN VANCOU VER .. Jmnes Angos & o.

WINNIP'EG .... Andrew CudIquhounl.
P'ORT ARTHUII...Geo. Hodiler, Jr.
SARtNIA ............. T. R. Barton.
WOODSITOCK.... Nesbitt Brosg.
STRATFORD...... Junes Kennedy.
H '.MILTON .... Sewell J3ros.
TORONTO........... Futon, Mlehie &Co

.........Caldwell &RHodgins. ....... 
'Tudd &Co.

LINDSAY......... John Dubson.
P brTERiiOROUGHi.'..Rurh Biros.
13ELI 1 EVILLE..«.. Wall.ridge & Clark
PICTON............ ýH. M. Bunbury.
KINGStTON.........J. S. Henuleraon.
OTTAWA .. .........Rate & Co.

..........Eh. l3rowne.

.... .. Geo. Forde.

.........J.Casey. Dalhousie st

..........C. Neville.
'.......... Ravanagh Pros.

PRESCOI T ........John P. Hayden

Muirray Hill I'Jo/el,
PARK A VENUE,

.ptt & 4tïst Sts., New York Cit,

Roth, .4rcran end Euîropean Plans,

HUNTJZVG & HrAMMOND.

Baqgec trensfet-red to andi (rowi, Grend
Cent rat Depot free of charqe.

R. THORNE & CO.,
Manufacturera ef

WVoveu %Vire, Spiral W~prisug anud gIst,

79 Richmond St.West, Toronto,

-- M %anufactiiret bv :

&C. GURNEY CO., LIMITED,



Canada Shipping Co

STEA MSH IPs
ISAILING WEEKLY BETWEEN MONTREAL ANI

LIVERPOOL.

Saloon Tiolzetoq.
Montres.l to Liverpool, - 40, $50 and$60.
Uetura Tickets, -- - - 80, g0 Il 110

ÂOOORDING To STEAMER.
For fuijlier particulars, and to soeur(

beOrthe, fepply to F. H. GOOCH, 26 Wellingtor
Street. Eatt, Toronto.

H. E. MJ RAY, General Manager, 1 Custonm
ilouse ç4iyare, Montreal, or to the local agentE
n th* dfenta o e and cities.

DOMINION UNE
PASSENGER SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING DATES

ricm Fromn
Montreal Quebec.

Montreal. ...... 28th Jone. ...
:Vancouver ... th Juiy. 7th Juiy.5
Sarnia ........... 4th Juiy. lSth Juiy.

*Oregon ......... 20th 21st
Toronto ......... 26th ...

Rates of passage from Montreal or Quebec
ta Liverpool, Cahin, $50 to $80; Second
Cabin,' $30; Steerage, $20. Passengere cen
embark ai Montreal the evening previous to
the steamer's saiiing if they se desire.

*These steamers are the highest class, and
are comînanded by men of large experienco.
The Saloons are amidehips, wbere but littie
motion je feit, and they carry neither cattle
for eheep.
For tickets and every Information apply t0

GZOWSKI & BUCIRAN, 24 King St. Eagt.
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front St. West.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Gon. Agents, Montreal.

TARE THE

STATE LINE
FOR

EUROPE,
REDUCIONr OF~ CABIN FARCES.

let Cabin Passage, Single, $35 and $40
lot Il I Excursion, 65 " 75

ACOORDING TO LOCATION.

leIRST OLASS IN AVEJIY RESPECT.

No cattîs, sheep or pige carried by thie line
For passage tickets, berths, and ail infor.

mnation apply to any of the agente of the
State Line in Canada, or to

A. F. WEBSTER, Gen. Agent,
56 FONGE ST, T'OR ONTO.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER DREWERS,
JNTo. m t. 4al'yS.,

3f0]\,TR 71--à l.
HaLve always on banîl tise variou9 kinde ot

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD) AND BOTTLE.

Literary
REVOLUTION

STANDARD AND NEW PUIBLICATIONS;
loweet prices ever known. ROT s'old tsy B5ook-
sellers. bsooks senti for EXAMINATION tiefore
paymnent, oui satisfnetory refs'retice belng glvcif.
64-PAGE CATALOGUJE free'. JOHN B. ALDEN,
Publieber, Mi9 Pearl St., Ne-w York, or Lakeside
Bumilding, Chicago, 111. Mentioen theisaper.

427 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

Gran z/e Iron
Preserving Ketties,

Vegetable Boilers,
Coffee and Tea Pots

Pudding Dishes, Pie Plates,
Fry and Sauce Pans, Cups, etc

) 1 Cutlery.
JOSEPH RODGERS & SON'S.

Table and Dessert Knives, Carvers,
Pen and Pocket Cutlery

Pla/edi Ware.
Knives, Forlcs and Spoons.

Rice Lewis- & Son,
HARDWARE & IRON MERCHANTS,

TORONTO.

THE NEWERi BOOKS.
(IANfLDA AND TUEf 11TA'TVM. RI.ý

collections 1851-86. By Sir G. W. Watkin,
Bart., M.P. Thick cr. 8vo lwith portrait
of late Duke of Newcabtle), cloth, 82.50.

ENd-lýAND IN TUE ISseh (',EV-
'IURY. By William G. H. Lecky. Vole.
V.-VI. 8vo, cloth, $2.50eaclî.

THIS CANADIAN PEOPLE. A short
hlistory. By Profressor Bryce, of Mani-
toba Col Bge. Cr. 8vo, cloth, with a map,
82.50.

SONGS OUe DRITA EN. Lncluding a
"Song of Empire," Jssne 20, 1887. By

Lewis Morris. Cioth, $1,75.
<,.(I A. A TragedyinFiveActs. Byeamie

author. $1.75.
18IF lA ; or, Lite lu ~iodera Pals.

lins'. By Laurence Oliphant. Svo, clotb,
$2.00.

'11014 ICO1MI A ROLIANG %('4ýE.
Episodes in a Lite of Afiventure. By
Samne author. $1.50.

StOUNDABOUT TO iM1O0CO1V. An
Epicurean Journey. 13Y John Bell Bur-
ton. $1.50.

rAt19IIA STUDIEM OFe CIEN
ANDI BOOKS. By R. L. Stevenson.
Clotb, $1.75.

POE fi N. 13v Phillipg Stewart, of the To-
ronto University. Cloth, 90 cente.

TUEI Pu kCTICAI. loumEKEP-
Lf. R By George Fleming, V.S. Cloth,
82.25.

WILLIAMSON & Co.,
Bookoellorti and statiollro

TORONTo.

ELLIOTT, FIN LAYSON &CO.
(Late with Green & Houeton),

IMPORTERS & WHOLEsALE
WINE anda SPIRIT IERCHANTSI

46, lis & 110 - t. sacrament N.
MYONTREA L.

N.B.-We atre prepared to suPply fIne Porte,
Sherries, Brandies, Gins, Jamaica, Rnm,

Sctc an ih Iskey, and all beet brands
ut wines and lquore in wood and cases.

John Stark and Co.,
Memhbere of Toronto Stock Exchange,

BUY AND SELL

Toronlto) Ivltreal & New Yori stocks
FOR? CASH OR ON MARC/N.

Properties bought and soid. esates mon-
aged. Riente collected.

28 TOROKI 0 STREET.

ALEX. IIOSS'S NOSE MACHINE, AP-'A plied to the nose for an hour daily, sgo
directe the soit cartilage of wbichi thse mom-
ber consise that an Ill-formed 11ose is quiclily
ehaped to perfection, 108. dit.; 1051t free for
.^3, ..cretlv pecked. Pamphlet, two stampe

-21 Lanb'hs Conduit Street, Iiigh Hoîhorro,
London. Hair Curling iluaid, curie the
etraigbtest and cnoet ungovernable bair,
3s. 6à.; sent for 54 etampe. Alex. Biosses Eer
Machine, to remedy nutstanding cars, los, 6dl.,
or etamîs. Hie Great Hair Reetorer, se. 6à
At chances gray hair to ite originli colour
very d';ckly; Sent for 54 etamps. Fvery
specialty for the toilet supplied. As chem-
lete keep bis articles, ose tisat yon get bis
Hair Dye for either llgbt or dark colours, bis
Elepiiatory for removing Hair, and bis Oji uf
Cantharides for the Growth of Wbiskere.

C HARLES MEREDITH & 00.,
MNTOCK R1ROKEnN.

87 ST. P'RANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M 0 1- T U E A L.,

CHARLES ME.REDITH, Member Montreal
Stock E5

xchange, representing Irwin, Greeni
&Co., Chicago; Watson Bros., New York,
Stock and Grain bougbt aind aQldý for qagl3

or on margin.

Ware. 1GRAND TRUNK RY.
-o-

Saturday to Monday

-Excursion Tickets
Gommencing Saturday, 4th Jmne,

And on eacb succeedlng Saturday dnrisig the
Summer season. Return tickets will ile eold
to the nndermentioned points at the follow-
lng tares:
Berlin........... $2O05 Niagara Falls .8 2 70
Bobcaygeon ... 40 Oalcville . O...... 75
Brampton . O.... 75 Orillia ........... 2ý 70
Brantford .... 2 05 Parry Sound ... 4 50
Burlington ...... 10 Peterboro. ....2 50
Cýobourg ..... 2 45 Port Dalbousie 2 50
Galt .............. 1 85 Port Hope ...... 20
Grimsby........1 ho Preston ..... 1 85
Guelph ........... 1 d0 St. Catbarines- 2 25
Hamilton ......1 30 Sturceon Point 2 90
Ingereoill.....3 00 Weston ...... 0 35
Midland ........3 20 Woodstock ... 2 70
And inemdaestations at 10 cents more
th.n Single first-claes fare. Valid only for
continuons passage both going and retnrning.

WM. EDGAR, JOSEPH HICESON,

Gen. Pase. Agent. Gen. Manager.

SCIENCE.
THE suBsCIIIPTION PIIICE 0F FOIENCE

HAS BREN EIUCED TO

$3.50 A YEAR.
THE GRO WING EXCELLENCE 0F

SCIENCE,
Those who have seco only the early

numbers of Science have a very imperfect
idea uft he present character of this peri-
odical. . . .It has learned that there
is a science of language, a science of hier-
alure, a science of history, a science of
mind, a science of morale as well as ll'c
physical and nalural sciences, and gu aime
10 give ils readers orgassised knowledge
concerning whatever affects mtan. "-PROF.
E. A. STRONC., in Michigan Moderator.

FORS CLUTBS.
1 Subecription, onc year ....... $3 50
2 ..... 6Oo
3 .. . . . 8Oc,
4 ..... 1000o

A,'cilr, ss-

SCIENCE,
47 LAFAYETTE PLACE, - NEW YORK.

THE

Canadian Pacifie iRy.
AREl ISSUI1NG DIURING SUMMER SEASON

SATURUAI EXCURSION TICKETS
To Agincourt, Myrtle, Cavanville, Peterboro'
Weston, Woodhridge, Orangevilie, Cookevilie,
Streetsville, Cataract, Milton, (lait, Ayr,
Woodstock, Ingersoli, and Intermediate Sta-
tions at 10 Cents more than First-Ciase Single
Fore, Talid to returu Mondav following date
of issue. Good oniy for continunus trip both
going and returning.

"It hue the fascination of a novel, withth
valus of a gramnîar; ie ccecsise,ccmplete, olear
and methocal, wsithal the best scork 0j the
5i!d exttnt."-Washirngton (Pa.) Reporter,Admirable for lis very 8imPlicity end sý..
turalness. No person se.ith an earnest, intelli-
gent pus-pose can faif ccbtaining tile meeqt
satisfactory- resu <te "-W mion0 Itepublican.

"7,h. systsm is soeclpar a'nd perfect that
tse scho have but an ordinersj Enîlisheducatioc eny readily gruep the 'Professe0r

idea.s.'"-Toronto Mai].

GERMAN SIMPLIFIEDI
An eminently euccessful method for acquir-

ing a eound and practical knowledge of the
German language that will prove of real tuse
iii business, reading, or traoe. 18 is putb-
lisbedin two editions: (1) For self.inetruction,
in 12 numibere swith keys> at 10 ets. eacb.
(2) As a School Edition (withont keye), bound
in clotb, $1.25. For sale by ail bookeellers;
sent. post-paid, on receipt o1 price, by Pr,
A. ENOFLACB, 140 Nassau St., New York'

Prospectus froc.

ICE
We have on hand a large stock of ice, cut

exPreeelY for family and Office use. Parties
requiring good ice and retnlaLrdeliveryet nnot do botter thon rer t Sir supplies froll,
the

Knickerbocker Tee Co'y.
W. 3URXS, Manager.

OFFICoE, 147 RICHMOND ST. WEST.
Teleplsone b7d.

Pelee Iana Vine arùs,
PrLE Fr ki am~n IýL avug

J.S,HAmiLTON & C.
B RANTAORO.

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA.
Catawba and otbler brande fin. 5 gal. lots,

$1.50; 10 gai, lots, $1.40; 20 ga. lots, $1.50.
Bbls. of 40 gale., $1.25. Cases, 12 q te., $4.50,;
24 pts., $1.50. For sale in Toronto hy J. Ber-
wick, corner King and York Streets Fulîton
Michie & Co,, 7 King Street Wee and Me-
Cormick Bros., 431 Yonge Street.

J1 M. RIA~IMILTON & CJo., §Brantford,
Sole Agente for Canada.

John _Osborn,

Son-& Co.,

SOLE AGENsTS IN CANADA for tis tollowin)g
large and well-kuown Shilpers uf

WINES, SPIRITS, &CI:
"PIPER-HEIDSIECK" CHAMPAGNE.

BISQUIT DUBOUCHE & CO'S. BRANDIES.
SCERODER & SCHYLER & CO.'S CLARETS
OSBOLIN & CO-S OPORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTELT E VETARTE SHERRIES.
SIR8 ROBERT BURNETT & GOS "lOLD

TOM"' GIN, &a.
RIRKER, GREER & CO.S (Liuc.) SCOTCH

AND IRISH WHISKEY.
GLENROSA " COMPANY'S (LîrnTED

SCOTCH WHISKEY.
C. MACKEN & HUDSON'S "'BEAVER"

BRANDS 0F BASS'S ALE AND GUIN'
NE SS'S STOUJT.

Ordes's fs'os th'e Trade only accepted bY
MITCHEJLL, MILLEB & CO., Toronto.

HOME ART Wojtic
o-

The Art Interchange, the oldest and onlY
practîcol art work journal puhlished moes
tbe following 14pecial oiffes fol. n bris'1
periosi. If tii odvertisement be sent wiib

We will eend YOU Sevesi (7) Colored plates ecd
Thirteesi (13) issues of T'he Art TInteschuR90
full of instruciion ini Embroidery, Painting,
Corving Brase Hammering, etc.;- also &ir'
feen (13) large pattern supplements. for eol-
broidery, carving or other art work, ful iVos-
isip size. Il bese are the issues frOrn Jassuary
to July, 1887. The seven coloured plates are
as toilowe:

Deccrative Sereen Panel Il irde andi Apple
.Blossoms," very large (size 29 x 19J In.) 00e Of
three. Stuzdu of Birds (size 2o x 14 in,), tSVodifferent charming studies Suitable for bond
ecreen, tle, fan, for woter or minerai colosirs.
W'ild Apples (Rize 20 x 14 ini.). a bold and bn

1
l-

liant double-psage study of neci apples an
leaves. Narccssus (Size 13 z loi i., delicate
andi retined etudy o! white l'aster blossOfo'
Decoautise Sers-en Paniel, birds and tiPP'3
blossoms, very larg (size 29 x 12j in), secod
of threo. Stns-lyf ya Headi (size 13 x 0 iTl mc)'
an artistie reproduction alter Henner, and e
Laî-fscape by Julion Riz (size 22 x 15 il].), a
WOOdiland scenle, " By the oid miii pool."

Tshs Art Inte-chanpe coste only $3,00 a Yo
and givs eoch year 13 colouresi pla8 80d

26 umbr.. S MLE CO PF with a sam»Pl
colosîred plate, ùltîser Study of D0OOU>0O
(20 x 14 in., or "IMar-ine Visew," by E. MOI""'
(size 20 z h1 in). sent for only 20 cents.On
illusirated catalOoue of coioured studiesan
epecincen copy of Hoi, DEUonATIONf 2 0
page journal on turnislîing and b eautiyn
bores, beautifnlly illurtrated, sent for 5Cet
il stamps. No free copies. Address,

WM. WHITLOCK, Publishi8i,
Mention this paper. 37 Wý. 22.d St.,

5j_7 E-iv'f,(. rl.

RESTAURANT,
10 Jordan St., - Torout0o.

THE WEEK. 21st, lssý7.


